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£„W Richard D*kf of qlocejler Jolw. 

OW is the winter of difcontcnt, - , 
M^de glorious fomtncr by this Scone ot = 

\nd all the rioudes that low t vpon out houfe, 
 the deepebofome of the Ocean butted. 

Now are our btewes bound with Ytftorms wreathes, 

Oarbruifed armeshangvpfor monuments. 

Our ft erne alarums chang’d to merry meetings. 

Our dreadful! marches to delightful! pictures. 
Grim-vifagde war, hath fmoothd his wrinkled frontj 

And now infted of mounting b aibed fteedes, 

To fright the foules of fearefuli aduerfanes, 

He capers nimbly in a Ladies chamber, 

To the laciuious pleafing or a loue, 

But I that am not ftiarpe of fporuue>trickcs* 

Nor made to court an amorous looking Glafte: 

I chat am rudely ftacript,and want loues maiefty. 

To ftrut before a wanton ambling Nymph; 
I that am curtaild ot this faire proportion, 

Cheated ©ffeatutc by diffembling nature, 
Deform’djVnfinifbtftiubefore my time 

Into this breathing world hake made vp, 

And that fo lamely and vnfafhionable. 

That dogsbarke at me as I halt at them .* 

Why I in this weake piping time of peace 
Haueno delight to paffe away the time, 

Vnleffe to fpie my fhadow in the funne. 

And defcant one mine owne deformity : 

And therefore ftnbc 1 cani.ot.prouealouer. 

To entertsine thtfe fsirc ^cll;ipoken dayes, 

lamdetemsinedto prouc a villaine, 

And hate the Idle pleasures of tkefc dayes .* 

fvM- 



The Tr&gedte 

■^y cfrunlcen prr>n^«fiei Jibe!* ami fctnxwe%% 

To fee my brother CUrenee and the King, 

In deadly ha*-e the one againfl the orhefc|^| 

And if King Edward be as f rue and iuft 

As lam iubtile,faffeand trecherous.* 

This day fhould Clarence clofely bee mewd vp. 

About a prophefie'which fayes that G. 

Ofheifesthe morcheret foalibe* 
Diue thoughts downe to my Gule Enter Clarencemth 

Heert^w<come,, - * G*~d.fZ, 

orotherj good dayes, what meane this afmeti guard 
That waits Vpoft your grace f 

Cta, His maiefty tendring my perfons fafety.hath appointed 

i nis c©ndu<5t to conuey me to the Tower. 

Vponwhat caufc? 
P*. Becauh; my name is Cjeerpe, 

^ac„ke my Lord, that fault is none of yours, 
He thould for that commit your god father*: 

O behke bis maiefty hath feme intent 

That you foall be new ckriftned in the tower. 

But what is the matter Clatencejmy I know > 

CU* Yea Richard when I doe know, tot I proteft 

As yet l doe not, but as T can learne, 

He herkens after prophefies and drearaes. 

And from the crofie-row pluckes the letter G, 

And fayeia wizard told hrm that by G, 

Hi* iffuc dtfinherited fhouldbe. 
And for my name of Gecrgebegins with G, 

It folJowes in his thought that l am he; 

Thefc as I learne and fuch like toyes as thefe, 

Haue moued his highnefle to commit me now. 

Gfo. Why this it is when men are ruide by women, 

Tts not the King that lends you to the Tower 

My Lady Gray biswife,C/arence tis fhc 

That tempts him tothisextreamity. 

Was it not fbe and that good man of wotfliip 

Jimthfay modntle her brother there. 

That made him fend Lord Hafttngs to the tower 

From whence this prefem day he is deliuered ? ' 

!?f ***wc ate not fafe. 

*/Rictiard tbt Third, 

da By heauen IthinkethereU no man fecut'd 

But the quteneJ iindied,t«d nighc walking hcnMi 

that truge botweene th« King *n^. M .ftnS Sh,n! 

Heard younot what an humble fuppliant 

Lord Hafttngs was to her for hisdeliuery f 

Gio.Humbly complayning to her Deity, 

Got my Lord Chamberlaine his hbecty, 

lie tell you what, I rhinke it were our way. 

If we will keepc in fauour with the King, 

To bee her men and were her buery, _ 
7 he iealous ore-worne widdow and her lelte, 

j;ince that our brother dubd them Gentlewomen, 

Are mighty gollips in this monarchy. 

Bro. I be leech your graces both to pardon me ? 

Hismaiefiy hath ftraightly giuen in charge. 

That no man fhall haue priuate conference. 

Of what degreee focuer with his brother. 

Glo. Euen fo and pleafe your worfbip Br»ke»h*rjs 

You may pertakc of any thing wee fay: 

We fpeake no treafon man,we fay the King 

Is wife and vertuous and the ncble Qiieene 

Well tlroke in yeares,faire and not iealous, 

We lay that Shores wufe hath a pretty foote, 

A chery lip a bonny eye, a pacing pleafing tongue s 

And that the Qutenes kirrdted are made gentle folkes: 

How lay you fir, can you deny all this? 

Bro, With this(My Lord) my lelfehath nought to do* 

Gb, Nought to do with Milfrts Shore, I tell thee fellow* 

He that doth nought with her excepting <xx} 

Were heft he do it fecretiy alone, 

Bro. WhatonemyLord? 

Glo. Her hu*band knaue,would(i thou betray me? 

Bro. I befeech your Grace to pardon me, and withall for- 

Your conference with the noble Duke. ( bears 

CU. we know thy charge and will obey, 

Glo. We are the Qucenes Abie&s and mull obey. 

Brother farewell I will Tflto the King, 

And whatlbeuer you will impioy me in. 

Were it to call KingEdwfftb widdow lifter, 

A 3 1 Will 



The TtAgedie 

I will perfcrme it to infranchife you, 

Meane time this decpe diigrace in brother hood,' 

Touches me deeper then you can imagine. 

CU, I know it pieafeth neither of vs well. 

Glo. Well your imprifonment fhall not belong* 

1 will deliuer you, or lie for you, 

Meane time haue patience. 

CU. I muft perforce , farewell. ; ^ • Exit CU, : 

GU. Go tread the path, that thou (halt nere returne. 

Simple plaine Clarence^, doeloue thee fo, 

That I will Ihortly fend thy foule to heauen, \ 

If heauen will take the prefent at our hands. 

But who comes heere the new dclmered Haftings. 

Enter herd Hajitugs, 

H*ft. Good time of day vnto my gracious Lord, 

g/a. As much vnto my good Lord Chamberlains .• 

Welfare you Wellcome to this open aire. 

How hath your Lordfliip brookt imprifonmeat ? 

. with patience (noble Lord) as prilbners muft: 

But I fhall Hue my Lord to giucthcna thanks, 

That were the caufe of my imprifbnment* 

g/e. No doubt, no doubt,and fo fhall Clarence too. 

For t hey that were your cncmyes, are his. 

And haue preuaiid as much on him as you. 

Hash.More pitty that the Egle fhould be mtwed 

While Kites and Buzzards prey at liberty. 

Glo. What newes abroad, 

Hajl. No newes fo bad abroad, as this at home: 

The King is fickly weake and melaacholly. 

And his Phifitians feare him mightily. 

Glo. now by faint*?*#/ this newes is bad indeed, 

Oh be hath kept on ill diet long, 

^dndouermucb confumed his royall per {bn, 

Tis very grieuous to be thought vpon, 

What is he in his bed ? 

Haft* He is. 

Glo, Go you before,and I will follow you, Exit Haft, 

He cannot liue I hope, and mud not die 

Till George be packt with poft horfc vp to heauen .* 

lie iu to vrge hi* hatred waorc to Clarence, With 

^/Richard the Third. 

With lies well deeld with weightie arguments, 

^nd if 1 fade not in my deepe iment, 

Clarence hath not another day to hue: 
Wb.chdore God take King to hi, mervy. 

And leauc the world for me to bB(lcll,"> ,. 

For then lie marry Warwicks youngett daughter, 
Whatthon^h I kill her husband and her father. 

The reditft way to make the wench amends. 
Is co become her husband and her ^thcr * 

The which will I not all fo much for loue, 

®^s for another fecret dofe intent. 

By marring her which I muff reach vnto. 

But yeti run before my horfe to market .* 
Clarence ftill Hues,Bill raignes, # 

When they are gone then mufti count my games 

Enter Lady Anne^vetih the herfe of Henry the fix t. 

Lady. Set downe, fetdowne,your honorable Lord. 

If honor may be fhrowded in a hearfe, 

Whil’ft I a while obfequioufly lameat 

The vntimefy fall of vtrruous Lancaftcr, 

Poore key-coIdfiguret>f ahely King, 
Pale allies oftheheufe of Lancalier, • 

Thou bloudleffe remnant of that royall bloud. 

Be it lawfuil that I inuecate Ghoft, 
Tohearethelamcntttions of poore Anne, 

Wife to thy Edward, to thy fiaughccred fonne, 

Stabd by the fclfe fame hands that made thelc holea 

Loein thole windowes that let forth thy life, 

I poure the helpeleffe blame of my poore eyes, 

Curft be the hand that made the fatall holes, 

Curft be the heart, that had the heart to doe it. 

More direfull hap betide that hated wretch. 

That makes vs wretched by the death of thee; 

Then I can wiflh to adders, Ipidcrs .toads, 

Orany creeping venomde thing thirties. 

Ifeuer he haue child, abortiue beit, 

Prodigious and vntimely brought to light; 

Whole vgly and vnnaturall afpeft 

May fright she hopefuil mother tube view* 



■hyo Tk* Tragidie » 

Ifcticr he haue wife let hcf bernad, 

As tniferable by the death of him, 

As I am made by my poorc Lord and thee. 

Come now towards ChertUj with your holy load 

Taken from Patties 10 be interred there: 

And ftili as you arc weary of the waight. 

Reft you whiles I lament King Henries coarfe. 

Enter GUce 

gio.Stay you that beare the coarfe,and fee it downc. 

La. What black e Magkian.conhiTCS vp this fiend 

To ftop denoted charitable deeds > 

Glo. Viliainc .fee downc the coarfe or by Saint Vauly 

He make a coarfc of^m thatdifobeyes ? 

Gen. Stand backe and Let the coffinpafte, 
G/o. Vmnsnnefd dog, ftand thou when I conamand, 

Aduance thy haibert higher then my breft. 

Or by Saint Prf#/ik ftriketlree to my footc, 

And fpurne vpon theebegger for thy boldnes. 

L a. What do you tremble, are you all afFraid } 

Alas, I blame you not For you are mortall. 

And mortall eyes cannot endure the DiuelL 

Auant thou fearefuU miniftcrofhell. 

Thou hadft hot power ouer bis mortall body. 

His foule thou canft not haue therefore be gone, 

G/o. Sweet Saint for charity,bee not lb curft. 

La. Foule dhieli,for Godslake henccand troubleff not, 

For thou hafl: made the happy earth thy hell: * 

Fil’d it with curfing cries and deepe ciclaimcs9 

If thou delight to vew thyhantous deeds. 

Behold this patterne of ifhy baedheries. 

Oh Gentlemen fee,fee dead‘henries wounds. 

Open their congeal’d mouths and bleed afresh, 

Biufh, blnfti,thou lumpe offoulexkformiry, 

For tis thy prefentette* exhalsrhrsblcrod, 

From cold and emptie tyhcs-Whcreno bloild 

Thy deed inhumane and tnnaturall, 

Prctiokcs this deluge mtfft vnnaturaH, 

Oh Ood, which this bloud mad’ft, reuengchrsdeath: 

Oh earth which fIds bioud drinks, reucr^e his death s 

Sither with lightning (bike the muuhercr dead, ^ 

0/ Third. 

Or can!, give open wU'e.md e«e him quicke, 

% "cue,/ft fvvallow vP blooi, 
WhichhiiHeH-gouemdaranhKhbuuhercd. 

Glo.Lady, you know no rule of chanty, 

Whch render good for bad, blcflings for curfes. 

La* Villanne, thou knowft no law ot G od, nor matfc 

No beaft fo fierce, but kaowes fome touch P1^. 

Glo But I know none^and therefore an no be a It. 

La O h wonderful! when dcuils tell the tiutn, 

G(o, More wondcrftlll when Angels are fo angry, 

Vouchfafe dcuine perfe<ftionofa womau, 

O thefe fuppoCcd euib togiue meleauc, 
Ry circumlbnce but to accjuit my felfc. 

La. vcnchfafc defufed infeflion of a man. 

For tbfe knownc cuils but to g'ma me leaue. 

By circumftanee to curfe thy curfed felfc. 

Glo. Edirer then tongue can name thee, let me haue 

Some patient leafure to e-xcufe my felfe. 

L*. Fouler then heart can thinke thee, thou canft make 

No excufe currant, but to hang thy fclfe. 

Glo. By fuch difpaire I fhouid accufe my fclfe. 

La. And by difpiring fhouldft thou ftand excufde, 

Fordoing worthy vengeance on thy fclfc. 

Which didftjvn worthy (daughter vpon others. 

Glo. Say that! flew them not. 

La.Why then they are not dead: 

But dead they arcaad diueltfh flaue by thee* 

Gl», I did not kill your husband. 

La. Why then he is aliue. 

Glo. Nay he is dead and ft ante by Edwards hand* 

La. In thy foule throat thou lieftw Queene Margret few 

Thy bloody faulchion Cmooking in his blood, 

The which thou once didft bendagainft her brefty 

But that my brother beat aflide the poyfit. 

Glo. I was prouoked by her ft uadeious tongue 

Which laid her guilt vpon my guiltletle ftioulders. 

La. Thou waft prouoked by thy bloody mUide, 

Which ntuer drca.nt on ought .* but butcher yes: 

Didft thou not kill this King ? Glo. I grant yCe. 

- B - ' ...J La. 



The Tragedie 

La, Doeftgtttunt me hedgehog , then God grant me toe 

Thou maieft be damned for that wicked deedc* 

Oh he was gentle, mildc, and vertuous. 
The ficter for the King of Heauen t!»at hath him, 

Li. He is in hcauen, where thou Chalcneuer come, 

G'o. Ler him thanke me that holpe to fend him thither, 

Tor he was fitter for that place then earth* ■* 

La. And thou vnfit for any place but hell. 

Glo. Yes one place elfe, if you will heare me name it. 

La. Some Dungeon. <7/®. Your bed-chamber. 

La. Ill reft betide the chamber where thou Heft. 

Gh. So will it Maddam till I lie with you. 

La. I hope fo. 

Glo. I know fo, but gentle Lady Mm, 

To leaue this kind incountar of your wiw, 

And fall fomew hat into a (lower methede : 

Is not the caufer of the time-leffe death*, 

Ofthefe Plantagenets, /Tcwrjr and Edward, 

As blameful! as the executioner 

La. Thou art the caufc, and moft accurft efle&. 

Glo. Your beauty was the caufe of that effect* 

Your beauty which did haunt me in my (leepc, 

To vndertakc the death of all the world. 

So I might reft that houre in your fweete bofome. 

La. If I thought that, I tell thee homicide, 

Thefe aailes fhould rendthat beauty from their cheeke*. 

Glo T Thefe eyes could neuer endure fweete beauties Wfack, 

You Oiould not blemilb them if I ftood by: 

As al the world is cleared by the Sunne, 

So I by that, it is my day, my life. 

La. Blacke night ouerfliad tby day,and death thy life 

Glo. Curfc not thy fclfe faire creature, thou art both. 

La. I would I were to be reuenged on thee, 

Glo. It is a quarrel! moft ynnaturall, 

To be reuetiged on him that loaeth you. 

La. It is a quarrell iuft and reasonable. 

To be reuenged on him that flew my Hu band, 

Glo. He that bereft thee Lady of thy husband. 

Did it to helpe thee to a better husband, 
Tj a 

r/Richard the ^ pir d. 

fH:,bettet doth not brea b vpon the earth, 

w' r.o too,he Hues that loues you better then he could. 
^.Name bim ®.. Planugenet. 

ct rbe^Mfcfamenamebutoneof b-tternature, 

StSS"1" 

Wit were mortall poyfon for thy fake, 

/j^.Keuer came poyfon from lo fweete a place. 

[.4 Neuer hung poyfen on a fowler toade. 
Out ofuiy fight thoudoeft infeft my cy«. 

Gh. thin* ',VCi cetc bsdy haue mfciSed mine. 
La. Would they w ere Bafiliskcs to ftrue thee dead* 

Gh. 1 would they were, that I might die at once. 

For now they kill me with a lining death i 

Thofe eves of thine,from mine haue drawne fait teares. 

Shamed iheir afpc& with ftore of childifli drops, 
Ineuerfued tofrinds nor enemy, 

My tongue could neuer learne fwcetc fmoothmg words. 

But now thy beauty is propcfde my fee; 

My proud heart fues, and prompts my tongue totpeake,. 

Teach not my lips fuch fcorne.for they weremade 

For kifiing Lady not for fuch contempt, 
jfky rcuengcfull heart cannot for giue, 

Loc here I lend thee this fhsrpe poyntedfwcrdj 

Which if you pleafe to hide in this true bofome,* 

And let the foule forth that a dorneth thee: 

Il?y it naked to thy deadly ftroake: 

And humbly beg the death vpon my knee. 

Nay,doc not pawfe,twas I thatkild your husbsnd,. 

Buttwasthy beauty that prouoked me; 

Naynowdifpatch, twas I thatkild king Henry, ■ a. 11 

But twasthy beau enly face that fet me on: 

Take vp the fvyord againe, or take vp me. fall thtjwora. 

La. Anfe diflfemblcr, though I wifli thy death, 

I will lot be the executioner. . 

Glo. Then hid me kill my felfc, and I WiU docit. 

La.Ihaucalrcadie, 



* The Tug'di* 

Gto. Tufh, that was in the rage,* 

Sptake itagaine, and euen with the word. 

That hand which for thy Loue did kill thy Loue, 

Shall for thy loue, kill a farre truer loue. 

To both their deaths thou fhalt be aacefiary, 

L*» I would know thy heart. 

Glo, Tis figured in my torgue. 

La, \ tearc me both are fallc. 

Cjlo. Then neuer man was true. 

La. Wclljwell, putvp yourfword, 

Glo. Say then my peace is made. 

L <*. That fhall you know hereafter. 

Glo, But I (hail liue in hope. 

La. All men 1 hope liue fe». 

Glo. Vouchfafe to weare this ring. 

La. To take is not to glue* 

Glo. Looke how this ring incompafleth thy finger, 

Euen fo thy breft inclofetb my poorc heart* 

Were both of them for both of them are thine* 

And if thy poore fupplyant may >' 

But begone fauour at thy gracious hand. 

Thou doeft confirme his happinefle foreuer. 

La. What is it? 

Glo. That it would pleafe thee leaue thefe fad defigaes 

To him that hath more caufe to be a mourner, 

A prcfently repaire to Crosbie place. 

Where,after I haue folemncly enterred 

At Chcrtfie Monaftery this noble King, 

And wet his graue with my repentant tearesf 

I will with ail expedient dutie fee you: 

For diuers vnknowne reafens, I bcfecch you 

Grant me this boone* 

La. with all my heart, and much it ioyes me too? 

To fee you are become fo penitent: 

TrofiM and Bartlygot a long with me. 

gio. B id me farewell. 

La. Tis more then you deferue .* 

But fince you teach me how to fl ttteryou# 

Imagine I hauc layd farewell alrcadie 

Git* 

oj Richard the Third. 

GU! Sirs, take vpthe courft. 
£rr. Towards Chertfie noble Lord? 

Glo, No to white Fryers there attend my commiog 5 

Was euer womanin this hUtiiour weed ? Exunt Mam Glo* 

Was euer woman in this humour weinne ? 

I!c haue iler,but I will not keepe her lor^. 

What I haue kild her husband and her father* 

To take her in<her hearts extreamett heate: 
With cut ft sin her mouth tearcsinher eyes. 

The bleeding wknefie or her hatred by: . ^ 

Hauing God, herconfcieace, and thefc barres agamR me i 

And I nothing to backe my fotc withall 

But the plaine Diuel and diffembling lookes, 

And yet to win befall the w ©rid is nothing ? Hah ? 

Hath (hec forgot already thit braue Prince 
Edward,her Lord, Whom I fome three moncchs fince 

Stabd in my angry mood at Tortrxhurjl 

A {wester and louelier gentleman, 

Framdinthe prodigality ©f nature.* 

Yong.valiant, Wife, and no doubt right royal!, 

Thcfpacious world cannot againe affoord. 

And will fhc yet debace her eyes on me. 

That crept the golden prime of this fwcet Prince, 

And made her widdow to a woeful! bed ? 

On me, whofe all not equals Edwards moity. 

On me that halt, and am vnfhapcn thus V 

My Dukcdome to be a beggcrly denier, 

I doe mifiake my perfbn ail this while. 

Vpon my liit fhee finds although I cannot 

My felfe, to be a mat ualous proper man. 

He be at charges for a Looking-glafle, 

And en;ertaine fome (cere or two of tailors 

To ftudie falhions to adorne my body, 

Since I am crept in fauour with my feife, 

I will maimaine it with a little coft. 

But firft tie turne yon fellow in his grade. 

And then returne lamenting to my loue. 

Sh nc out fairc funne, till I haue bought a gUffc 

That I may fee ray flaadow as I paffe. % Exit, 

^ I Enter 



TheTrtgedf 

Shut Queene> Lord Rmert and Gray, 

JZi. Hauc patience Maddam, thers no doubt his 

VVilifoone rccouer h s accuttomcd health. 

Gray, la that you brookeit ill, it makes him worfe3 

Therefore for Gods f. ke ei tertaine good comfort, 

and chearc hisgrece with quicke and merry words, 

Qu. It he were dead what ihould betide of me ? 

Rit No other harme but lofle of fuch a Lord. 

Qu, The Ioffe ot fuch a Lord includes all harme. 

(Triy. The heauens hauc bkft you with a goodly fonne, 

T© be your comforter when he is gone. 

Qu. Oh he is yong,and his minority 

Is put in the trull of Glouccftcr, 

A man thar loues not me , nor none of you; ^ a 

Rj. It is concluded he (hail be Protc^or ? 

Q*. It is determined, not concluded yer. 

But fo it muff be if the King mifearry, Buck,. Dariy 

Gr. Here comes the Lords of Buckingham and Darby, 

Buc. Good time of day veto your royall grace. 

Dar. God make your maiejfiy ioyfnll as you haue bene. 

Qu. The Countcffc Rtchmcnd^po^ my Lord oi'Darbj, 

To your good prayers will fcaree lay, amen .* 

Yet Darby t not withllanding fhces your wife, 

And loues not me, be you good Lord affured 

J hate not you for her proud arrogance. 

Dar. I bcfe< ch you cither not belecuc 

The enuious flanders of her acculers. 

Or if Ihc be accufed in true report, 

Scare with her weakeneffe,which I thinke proceeds 

From wayward lickneffe,and no grounded malifc. 

Ri. Saw you the King to day my Lord Darby ? 

Dar. But now the Duke of Buckiughamzn^ 1, 

Came from viliting his Mdcftie. 

Qu. What likelihood of his amendment Lords ? 

Rue. Madam, good hope, his gracefpeakeschearfulty. 

Qu. God graunt him health, did you confer with him! 

Bue. Madam we did, He defires to make attoncment 

Betwixt the Duke of Gleceffer and your brothers, 

And betwix{ them and my Lord ChamberUine, + 

^/Ricnard tneii?ira. 

. 1 r-nt ,0 watM them of hii royall prcfcncc. 

Would all were wel'.but that will neuet be, 

I toSour happineffeis atthe higheft. Enter GUtficr. 

rio Th^y doc me wrong and I will not cndurcit: 
vVho are they that complains ynto the King ? 

That I forfooth am fterne louc them not: 
L hoiy pau/ they loue his grace but lightly 

?L. aii his cares with fuch diffentious rumours : 

Becaufe I cannot flatter and Jpeake faire, 

Smile in mens faces fmooth decciue and cog 

Ducke with Frcnlb nods,and apilb courtcfle, 

I muft be held a rankcrous enetnie. 
Cannot aplaine man hue and chinke no harme, 

But thus infimple truth muftbeabufde 

By fiiken (lie inhnuating lackcs ? 
i*. To home in this prefence fpeakes your grace. 

G/e. T<? thee that hath no hone Ay nor grace. 

When I haue iniured thce.when done thee wrong, 

Ot thee, or tbcc, or any of your fa&ion ? 
^plague vpon you all. His royall perfon 

( Whome God preferuc better then you can wilty 

Cannot be quiet fcarcc a breathing while. 

But you muft trouble him with lewd complaints. 
Brother of Glocejlerj you miftake the matter 5 

The King of his owne royall difpolition, 

Md not prouokt by any futer cli'e, 

-dyming belike a ? your interiouisbatred. 

Which in your outward aftions Ihewes it fclfe, 

Againft^ay kindred,brother, and mylelfe .• 

Makes him to lend that whereby wee may gather 

Thegroundofyour ill will, and totemoue it. 

Glo. I cannot tell, the world is growue fo bad, 

That mens way prey where eagles Ant not pearch, 

Since euery lacke became a Gentleman 

There’s many a gentle perfon made a lackc. 

Qn. Come,come wc know your meaning brother Glojler^ 

You enuie mine adu^ncement and my friends, 

God grant we ncucr may haue needeofyou. 

{7/*. Mear.c timcGod uraut that we haue ncede of you. 



0 r brstVr k So/r.d bv y^uc meanef. 

My fd/s dn.:raccd^r:] the Nobility 

Heldiucont inp', -vhiHi quay fa ire promotions 

Are dayly giocn co cn.ab]e thefe 

That fcarfe Ibrne two dayes fiace were worth a noble* 

Qj*. By him that raiftic me to this cart fuM height, 

From that contented hap whxb I cnioyd, 

1 neuer did inlenfe his Maiefty 

Againf} the Duke of Cla ence, but hauc bcene ^ ^ 

An earned aduo:ate topkade for him. 

My lord, you doe me fhamefull iniury, 

Faifely to draw me in/uch vile lufpe<^ . 

Gfo. Vou may deny that you were not the caufe, 

Ofmy Lord HaffingsJatc imprifonment. ' 
Ttj*. She may my Lord, 

Glo* Shemay,L.^;«frr,why who kcowes not fo? 

She may do, more iir then denying that: 

She may hc’pe you to many preferments. 

And then deny her aydi ig hand therein. 

And lay thofe honours on yonr high deferts. 

What miy file not ? fhe may, yea marry may fiie. 

Rnt. What marry may ftac ? 

Glo. What marry may fhe ? marry with a King 

A batche!er,a handfbme tripling too. 

1 wis your Grandam had a word r match* 

i^». My L.ofGloceftcr, Ihauc to long borne 
Your blunt vpbraidings, and your bitter Uoffes 

By heautn I will acquaint hi. Maiefty, 

With thofe grofle taunts I often hauc endured, 

I had rather be a country feruant maid, 

Tnen a Queenc with this condition, 

To be ihustauntfd/corncd,and baited at, TVrr <2»* 

Small ioy hauc I in being EngluneLs Queene. tJMargrtt, 

0; Mar. And lefned be that final 1, God l befcech thee, 
Thy honour,Bate,and feat is due to me. 

Gfo. Whar ? threat you me with telling the King > 

Tell him and fparc not looke what Ifayd, 

I will auoch in prefence oft he King: 

Tjs time to fpeake, when paines are quite forgot. 

Of Richard rf/ rt/W. 

^ is** Out diuel, I remember them toa well, 
£“■ my husband in the Tower, ThouHc , ^oorc {^nne at Ttvrxbttrit, 

A"rfTrc you were Queene yea or your husband King. 

1 wal i p«k-H.rfe in hi. great affaire., 
A seeder out of hit proud aduerfanei, 

Aliberall rewarder of hi. friend, r 

to ,oy»lli« his blood 1 fp.lt mrne owne. 
o V^r 'Yea, and much better blood, then his or dune 

S'ln .li which rime, you and your husband <7M/t 

Werefaftious for the houfeof ! 

fo were yon. Was not your husband 

SZ, battaile at Saint Alhn, flaine. 

Let me put in your mind, if yours forget. 

What you haue beene ere now, and what you are s 

Withall, what I haue beene,and what 1 am. 

On Mar. A murthcrous villaiue, and fo ftill thou art* 
^ poorc CUmce did fotfake his Father H'arwkke, 

Yea and fotfwotc himfclfe ( which lefu parden ) 
0#>A/*r.Which Godrcucnge. 

cio. To fight on Edvard* party for the crowne, 

And for his mccdc ( poore Lord) hee is mewed vp * 

I would to God my heart were flint like Edwards^ 

Or Edwards foft and pittyfull like mine, 

I am too childifh foolifti for this world. 

Qf4}Mar, Hie thee to hell for fliame, and leaue the world, 

Thou Cacodcemon, there thy kingdome is. 

Rt My Lord of Gltctjicr in thofe bufie dayes. 

Which here you vvge to proue vs enemies. 

We follow then our Lord, our lawfiiil King, 

So fhould we now if you fhould be our King. 

<7/o. If I ftiould be? I had rather be a pedlar, 

Farre be it from my heart the thought of it, 

Qn Mar As little ioy (my Lord J as you fuppofc 

You Ihould enioy, were you this countries King * 

As little ioy may you fuppofc in me, 

That I cnirty, being the Queene thereof, 

A little ioy enioyes the Q i'cenc thereof 

For I am me,and altogether ioylcffc: 

C lea© 
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lean nolonger hold me patient. 

Heare me you wrangling pirate* that fall out, 

I fliakitig out that which you haue pildfrotu me- 

Which of you trembles not that looke on me? 

If not, that I being you bow like fubie<£h 

Yet that by you diipofd, you quake like reabcls: * 

O gentile rillaine, doe not turne away. 

Gto Foule wrinkled, witch, what makft thou in my foa,. 

Butrepititicnof what thou haft mard 7 • 
That will I make, before I let thee goe: 

A husband and a fonne thou oweft vnto me. 

And thou akingdome, all of you alleagence; 

Theforrow that I haue by right is yours, 

And all thepleafureyou vfurpe, is mine, 

<7/0. Thecurfe my noble rather layd one thee. 

When thou didft crownc his warlike browes with paper 

And with thy fcorne drewft riuers from his eyes * 9 

And then to drie them,gau’ft the duke a clout7 * 

Steept in the blood of pritty Rutland: 

His curfestfaen from bjtternefteof foulc. 

Denounc’d againft thee, are fallen vpon thee. 

And God,not we,hath plagude thy bloodie deed* 

So iuft is God to right the innocent* 

Hafti 0 twas the fouleft deed to flay that babe, 

And the moft mercsleflc that cuer was heard of. 

Ri, Tyrants themfdues wept when it was reported, 

Dorf. No man but prophefied reuenge for it/ 

Bttc 'tyortbumforla»4then prclent, wept to fee it. 

What? were you (barling all fefore I came. 

Ready to each each other by the throat. 

And turue you now your hatred now one me? 

Did Yorkcs dread curie preuailcfbmuch with heauen, 

That Henries death my loucly Edwards death. 

Their kingdomes loft my woefull baaiftiment. 

Could all but anfvvere for that peeuifti brat ? * 

Can curfes pearce the clouds, and enter heauen; 

, Why then giue way dulldouds to my quickecurfes .* 

If not by warre, by furfet die your King. 

A* ours by tnurdci to make bin) a King. 

EdwtrA 0 

^Ricfnrd she Third. 

Edward my fonne,which now is prince of Wales, 

For Edward my foil, which was a Prince of Wales. 

Die inhis youth by like vntimely violences. 

Thy felfc a Quccne/er me that was a Queene, 
Out hue thy glory, like my wretched feife.* 

long maift thou hue to waile thy childrens Ioffe, 

And fee another, as I fee thee now 

Dccktin thy gloiy.as thou art ftaldin mine.* 

Long die thy happy dayes before thy death, '> 

^dnd^fter many lengthened hourcs ofgriefe. 
Die neither mother, wife,«dr fwg/Ws Queene, 

Dorfet*, you were Banders by, 

And fo was thou Lord Haflings, when my (bone 
Was (Wbd with bloody daggcis,God I pray him, ? - L 

That none of you may Hue your natutall age. 

But by Tome vnlookt accident cut off. 

Clo Haue done thy charme thou hatcfull withered hag* 

Qtt.Ma.And kaue cut thceplby dog,for thou (halt hcaro 

Ifheauen haue any greeuous plague in ftore, ^ me. 

Exceeding thofe that I can wifli Vpon thee t 

O let them keeps it till thy (innes be ripe, 

^nd then hurle downe their indignation 

On thee the troubler of the poore worlds peace .• 

The worme of confcicnce ftill begnaw thy (bule. 

Thy friends fufpe& for traytors whilft thou liueft, 

And take deepe traytors for thy deareft friends. 

No fleepe clofe vp the deadly eyes of thine, < 

Vnkfle itbe whilH fome tormenting dreame 

-Affrights thee, with a hell of vgly diuels. 

Thou elaifti markt,abortiue rooting hog, 

Thcuthat waft feald in thy natiuitic 

The flaue of naturc,and the fonne of hell, 

Thou flaunder of thy mothers hcauy womb., 

Thou loathed iflue of thy fathers loyncs. 

Thou rag of honour, thou deteftcd^c* 

Glo. iAdargret* 

Qu.Ma. 'Richard. Glo. Ha. ^ * 

Qa. Ma. I call the not. 

a Gh* Then I cry thee mercy: for I had thought 

^ C a . v'. Th#Hi 
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Thou haft cald me all chcfe bi ter name?. 

Qu.Mar, Why fo I did ,but lookc for no re1ly • 

O let me make the period to my curfe. 

670.Tis done by me and end* by LMargret. 

Thus haue you breathed your curie againft your felie. 

Q* m<*,Poore painted Quecne, vaine flourifh of my for. 

Why ftrcwft thou iiigar one th« botled fpider, tmjc. 

Whole deadly web inibareth thee about ? 

Foole foole thou whetft a knife to kill thy leJfe, 

The time will cqme wh^n thou (bait wifli for me, 

To helpe thee curfe that poifoned bunch backt toade, 

Hafi. Falfe boiling woman, end thy frantick curie, 

Lead tothy harme thou moue our patience. 

Qm. M.poule i'Xjarne ypon you, you haue all tnoud mint. 

Were you well feru’d you would be taught your duty, 

Qu.Ma. T o feru? me well, you fliould doc me duty, 

Teach mce to bee your Queenc, and you my (ubtc&s: 

Obferue me well and teach your fclues that dutie. 

< ^Dorf. Difputenot withher fheis lunatique. 

Q*.Ma. Peace mafter MarquelTe,you are malapert. 

Your fire-new ftampe of honour is Icarcc currant; 

O that your young nobility could iudgp. 

What t’were to laofc it and be mifeiable ? 

They that ftand high, haue many blafls to lhake them, 

And ifthey fall they dafh them to peeccs, 

Glo. Good counfcll marry, Icarne it,Iearne it Marques, 

Dorf. It toucheth youfmy Lord) as much as roe. 

Glo. Yea.and much more,buc I was borne fo high, 

Our aiery buildeth in the C sedars top, 

And dallies with the winde,and fcornesthe funne, 

Qu.Afa, yfnd turucs the Sunne to fhidc,alas,alas, 

Wttnes my funne now m the lhadc ofdeatb, 

Whole bright ou:f}iiiiing beames, thy cloudy wrath. 

Hath in eternal! darkencife foulded vp .* 

Your aie? y buildeth in our aciries neaft. 

O God that feed it, doe not fuffer it .• 

A$ it was won with blood,loft be it fo. 

Buck.Haue done for fhamc, if oot for charity, 

QH.M.Vjge neither charity nor Ihame to me, 

   Vflcfe^ -a. 
   ^ 

^/Richard the Third, 

Vncharitably with me haue you dealt, 

And foaroefulJy by you my hopes arebutchercd, 

My charity is outrage,lifc my foame. 

And in my lhamc mall liue my forrowes rage. 
^i?#e4;Hauc d ne. 

* Q. Mat, O princely 'BHeki^bam, I will kifle thy hand, 
Jnhgnc of league and amity with thee: 

Kow faire befall thee and thy Princely houfe. 

Thy garments are not Ipotted with our blood, 

Nor thou within the compafleof my curie. 

Buck* Nor none hecre tor curies neuet palfo 

The iips of them that breath them in the airc. 
Qti.A44r}\e not belecue but they alfcnd the skie, 

A id there awake Gods gentlefleepjng peace. 

O Buck/ngbantbeware of yonder dog, 

Looke when he faunes he bites,and when he bites. 

His venome tooth will rankle thee te death, 

Haue not to doe with him, beware of him .* 

Sinne,death,and hell haue let their markes on him. 

And til their minifters attend on him. 

Glc. What doth fhe fay my Lord of Buckingham} 

Buck Nochingthat Ircfpc&mygratiousbord. 

Qu Mar. What doc 11 thou fcorne mefor my gentle coun- 

Awd footh the diuell that I vvarnc thee fi'om ? (fc^s 

O but rem-mber this another day, 

When he lhall fplit thy very heart with forrow, 

i^nd fay poore M*rgret was a Prophctcfie .* \ 

Liue each of you,the fabieiff ofhis hate, 

^ndhe to you, and all of you to Gods. Exit* 

Hafi, My haire doth ftand an end to hcereher cprles. 

%jtt. And fo doth mine, I wonder fbees at liberty ? 

(?/#* I cannot blame her by Gods holy mother. 

She hath had too much wrong, and I repent 

My part thereof that I haue done. 

Bfa/l. I ncuer did her any to my knowledge. 

G/o. But you haue all the vantage of this wrong, 

I was too hot to doe fome body good, 

That is to cold in thinking one it now: 

Marry as for CUrenuy hee is well repayd? 

p 3 Hee 
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He is fraln&t vp to fatting for His paines, 

GoJ par?on them thu are the cauHr of it,’ 

Kk/. ^/vrrttjoui and Chriftun like coiidution, 

i op? <y for them that hauc done lca:h to vs, 

Gio. So doc I eucr fcciiig v^li adutfcd, 

I'orhad l curft5 now I had cur/l my feife, 

Carf' Mad dam his M sieliy doth call for you ; 
e^nd for your noble grace and you my Lord. 

Q4- C*tsbjwe,con\q>Lords will you goe with vs. 
Rt‘ Maddam we wii! attend your grace, £a?«^ MatGlo 

_ G*9' I doethee wrong, and firft began to braul, 
A he feerec mifehiefe that I fa abroach, 

I lay vnto the greevious charge of others: 

£7<*r**c<r,whoine I indeedehaue laid in darkenefle: 

I doe be weepe to many /implegulls .* 

Namely ro Haftings,Darby Buckingham, 

>y/nd fay it is the Queene,and her allies. 

That ftirrethe K, againft the Duke my brother. 

Now they beleeue me.and vvithnll wet me 

To bee reuenged one Ritters% VAUghw^Graj. 

But then figb, and with a peecc oncriptuie, 

i ell them that God bids vs to doe good forcuill: 

ytnd thus I death my naked villany 

With old od ends, ftoien out of holy writ, 

-■^nd feeme aS. when moft I play the diucll. 

But fofc hccre comes my executioners. Enterexecuttows. 

How now,my hardly flout relblued mates, 

^rcyea not going to difpatch this deed f 

• Exe. We are ray Lord and come tohauethe warrant. 

That we may be admitted where he is* 

Glo. It was well thought vpon, I haue it hecre about me, 

When you haue done repaire to Crofby place; 

But fir?,fuddaine in the execution: 

Withall,obdurate .• doe not heere him pleade. 
For CUrens is well fpokcn,and perhaps 

May mooue vour hearts to pity if you marke him. 

Exo. Tufli, fcarc not,my Lord we will not flant to prate, 

Talkers are no good doers be affured! 

Wc com to vfcour hands and not our tongues, 

   , 

^Richard the Third, 

Glo. Your eyes drop niilftones,when fooles eics drop teaires# 

I like you Lads, about your bufinefle. Extint 
Enter fcUrence Bro\enbtirj. 

Bro. Why lookes your Grace fo feeaualy to day ? 

Cla, O I haue paft a mifcrable night. 

So full of vgly fights, ofgaftly dreames: 

That as I am a Chriftian faithfull man, 

I would not fpend another fuch a night. 
Though t* were toby a world of happy dayes, 

S© full of difmali terrour was the time. 

Bre, What was your dreame ? I long to heare you tell it, 

Cla Me thought I was imbarkt for burgundy, 

And in my company my brother Glocefieri 

Who from my cabben tempted me to walke 

Vpon the hatches there he lookes toward England, 

And cited up a thoufand fcarefull times, 

During the wa.res of Torke and Lane after, 

That had befallen vs .* as we paft along, 

Vpon the giddy footing of the Hatches, 

Me thought that qUcefter flnmbled and in Rumbling 

St rook e me (that thought to flay him)oiier boord 

Into the tumbling billowcs of the maine: 

LordjLord, me thought what paincit was to drowne. 

What dredfull noyfe of water in mine cares, ~ 

What a fight of death within mine eyes: 

Me thought Haw a thoufand fearefull wrackes. 

Ten thouiand men that flllies gnawed vpon, 

Wedges of gold, greate Anchors,heapes of pearle, 

Incftimable ftones, vnvalucd ieweis. 

Some lay in dead mens fculs, and in thofe holes 

Where eyes didonce inhabit, there were crept 

As ifit twere in fcomc of eyes,reflecting gems. 

Which wade the flimis bottome of the deepe, 

-^nd rnokt the dead bones chat lay fcatcred by. 

youfuch icafurein the time of death; 

To gaze vpon the fecrets of the deepe > 

CYa.Mc thought I had : for ftill the enuious flood 
Kept in my foulc,and would not let it foonh, 

Tokecpe the cmpty,vaft,aad wandring ayre, 

, e. BUC 
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But fmothred it within my panting bulkc, 

Which almoft burft to belch it in the Tea. 

A wakt you not vs iih this fere agonic ? 

CAr, O no, my drcainewas kagthned afterlife, 

0 then began the temptrt of my foule, 

VVho paft (me thoughy'thc mcJancoly flood, 

With that stinxierriman which Poets write off 

Vnto the Kingdomc of perpetuall night: 

The firft that there did greete my ftrat^er fouk. 

Was my great Father in law, renowned WArmckfi 

Who cried aloud, what feourge for periury 

Can this darke monarchic aford faife Clarence} 

And fo he vanifht .-Then came wandring by, 

A fliadow like an Angell,in bright haire, 

Dadied in blood, and he fqueakt o ut a loud, 

Clarence is come/alfc, fleeting, periurd Clarence ? 

That rtabd me in the field at Tewxbnry: 

Seaze one him furies, take him to your torments, 

With that me thought a legion offoulc feinds 

Enuironed me about, and howled in mine cares. 

Such hidious cries, that with the very noife, 

1 trembling wakt, and for4 fcafon after. 

Could not beleene but that I was in hell, 

Such terrible impreflion made the dreame. 

Brokj No maruaile my Lord though it affrighted you, 

I promife you I am afraid to heare you tell it. 

Cla. O Brokcnbfiry, I baue done thofc things. 

Which now beare euidcnce againft my fbule. 

For Edwards fake and fee how he requites me: 

I pray thee gentile keeper flay by me. 

My foule is heauy aud I fame would fleepe. 

Brok. I will (my Lord)God giuc your grace good reft, 

Sorrow ijrcakes feafons,and repofing howres 

Makes the night morning, and the noonctide night. 

Princes hauc but their title for their glories. 

An outward honour for an inward toyle: 

And for vnfclt imaginations. 

They often feelc a world of refllefle cares: / 

So that betwixt your titles^ and low names. 

" Of the Thirl 1] 

Shew him your CommilTien. talke no more. Hereadeth 

£r*,I amin this commanded todeliuer 

the noble Duke of Clarence to your hands, 

I will not reafon what is meant thereby 

Beciufe I will be guiltleffeofthc meaning: 

Hene arc the keyes, there fits theDuke a fleef e. 

He to his roaiefly and certiSe his Grace, 

That thus I baue refignd my place to you, 
£*e.Dofo it is apoytuofwifdome. 

l.What (ball we flab him as hefleepes f 

When he wakes. 

a. When he wakes, , j 

Why foole he fhall neuer wake till the Judgement day. 
x. Why then he will fay we ftabdhim keeping. 

a. The vrging oftbat word ludgemcm,hath bred 

Akinde of remorfein me. 

y« What art afraid? - . . , , , 
a. Not to kill him hauing a warrant for it,but to be damnd 

For killing bim/rom which no warrant can defend vs. 

i. Backe to the Duke of Gloceftcrj.tW him io.^ 

a, I pray thee flay a while, I hope my holy humour will 

Change,twas wont to hold me but while one could tell xx. 

x. Howdoeft thou feelethyfelfenow t (me 

i« Faith feme certaine dregs of conference are yet within 

x. Remember our reward when the deede is done, 

a. Zounds he dies,! had forgot the reward. 

l, Where is thy confience now ? 

a. In the Duke of Glocefter puife. 

i. So when he opens his purfc to giue vs our reward. 

Thy confcience flies out. 

a. Let it goe thef s few or none will cntcrtainc it. 

I. How if it come to thee againe ? ■, - p 2. He 
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a. Ilenotmeddle with itjitisadahgefousthingj 

It makes a man a coward* A man cannot ftealc, 

But itaccufcrh him,he cannot ftea!e but it checks him: 

He cannotlie with his neighbours wife but it dcte&s, 

Him,it is a blufhing fliimfuli fpirite that mutinies 

In a mans bofbme: it fils one full ofoblhcles. 

It made me once rcftorc apeeceof gold efiat-1 found* 

J c beggers any man that keepes it: it is mmd out of all 

Townes and Citties for a dangerous thing,and cucry 

Man that meancs to hue well,and endeauours to ti uft 

Tohimfelfe.and line without it. 

i. Zounds, itiscuennowatmyelbow, prrfwsdintJmc 

Not to kill the Duke. 

1 

2. Take thediu.-ll in thyminde, and beleeue him not 

He would infinuate with thee to make thee figth. 

i. Tut I am ftrong in fraud he cannot preuaile with me 

I warrant thee. 

a. Stood like a tall fellow that rclpedls his reputation. 

Come fhall wc to this geare ? 

i. Take him eucr the coftard with the hilt of my fword 

And then we will chop him in the Malmfey, but in the next 

a.Oh excelent deuice, make a loppe of him. robme: 

i. Harke ,he (lirs, fhall Iftrike ? 

a. Nojfirfi lets realbn with him. CU.avfiaketh, 

Cl*. Where art thou keeper,giue mee a cup of wine. 

I. You flhall haue wine enough,my Lord anone. 

Cl* . in Gods name what art thou: 

a. A man, as you are. 

Cl*. But not as l am, royall. 

i. Noryouas wce areloyall. 

Cl*. Thy voyce is thunder,but thy lookes are humble, 

a. My voycc is now the Kings,my lookes mine owne. 

Cl*. Ho w daikely and how deadly doeft thou Ipcake ? 

Tell mee,who are you ? wherefore came you hither ? 

To, to, to, 

O* Tomurtherme? /, 
Cl** You Icarce haue the heart to tell mee fo. 

And therefore cannot haue the heart to doe it, * 

Wherein my friends hanc I offended you ? * 

I. Offended 

oj Richard the!bird. 

Offended ys you haue not, but the King* 

Cl* 1 lhall be reconciled to him againe, 
. * Neucr my Lo. therefore prepare to die. 

Cta. Akyou cald forth from out a world of men 

To flay the innocent? what is my offence? 

Where are the tuidcnce to accufe me ? 

What iawfull queft hath giuen their vcrdi# rp 

Vnto the frowning lodge, or who pronounc d 

The bitter fcntcnceof poore Clarence death. 
Before I be conui&e by courfe of law ? 

To threaten me with death is moft vnlawfull: 

I charge you as you hope to haue redemption. 

By Chrifts dearc blood {hed for our grecuous finnes. 

That you depart and lay no hand one mee, 
Thedcedeyou vndertakc is damnable, 

1, What wee will doe, wc doe vpon command. 
^nd he that hath ccmnaandcd vs is the King. 

Cl*. Erroneous vaflaile, the great King of Kings, 
Haue in his Table of his Law commanded. 

That thou (halt doe no murder, and wilt thou the* 

Spume at his cdi&,and fullfill a mam? 

Take heede,for he holdes vengeance in his hands. 

To hurle vpon their heads that breake his law. 

2. e^nd that fame vengeance doth he throw on thee,, < 

For falfe forfwcaring and for murther too ? 

Thou didft receiue the holy Sacrament, 

To fight the quarel of the houfe of Lancafter. 

I. ^nd like a traitor to the name of God, 

didft breake that vow, and with thy trecherous blade 
Vnript the bowels of thy Soneraigncs fonne, 

a. Whomethou wert fworne to cherifb and defend- 

x. How canft thou vrgcGods dreadfull Law to vs> 

When thou haft btooke it in fo deere degree ? 

Cl*. ^la?/or whofe fake did I that ill deed ? 

For SdttArdfiot my brother, for his fake ? 

"Why firs he fends you not to murder me for this* 

For in this fin he is as deepe as I, 

If God willbe rcuenged for this deede, 

Take not the quarrel! from his powerful! arme, 

Da Hct 
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He needs no indire# n©r lawfull ccurle, 

To cut oft'thofe that haue offended him. 

i. Who made thee rhen a bloody miniftcr, 

When gallant fpring, braue ‘TUntagenet, 

T he PrincJy Nouice was ftrooke dead by thee# 

CU, My brothers loae, the Dcujll, and my rage, 

i • Thy brothers loue, the Dcmll, and thy fault, 

Haue brought vs hither now to murder thee. 

Cla. Oh, if you ioue my brother hate rot me, 

I am his brother and I loue him well: 

If you be hirde for neede goe backc againe, 

^nd I will fend you to my brother Glocifieri 

Who will reward you better for my life, 

Then Edward will for tydings of my death, 

a. You arc deceiued your brother Glocejier hates 

CU, Oh no,he loues mee and beholds me deare, 

Co you to him from me. 

uim. I fo we will. 

CIa. Tell him, when that our Princely father Yerkgj 

Bleft his three fonnes with his vidforious arme: 

^ndchargd vs from his fbuleto loue each other, 

He little thought of this diuided friendftiip. 

Bid Gloceftcr thinke on this and hee will wcepe, 

isim, I milftones, as heleftoned vs to weepe, 

C/4.0,doe not flaunder h m for he is kind. 

1. Right as flow in harueft, thou deceiucft thy fclfc, 

Tis hee that fenc vs hither new to murder thee. ...,' 

C/4.It cannot be.*for when Ipartcd with him 

He hugd mein his armes,and fwore with fobs 

That he would labour my deliuery. 

a« Why fb he doth, now he deliuers thee 

From this worlds thrauldomc: to the ioyes ofheauen, 

1. make peace with God , for you muft die my Lord 

CU, Haft thou that holy feeling in thy foule, 

To counfell mec to make my peace with God, 

And art thou yet to thy owne foule {b blind, 

That thou wilt war with God,for mnidring me l 

Ah (its consider he that fetyouon 

To doc this dccde,will bate you for this deede, 

p/Richard thc7>bird> * 

- What (halHvedoe? 
^ C/4. Relent,and faue your foules. 

,. Relent, tis cowardly, and womamfb. _ 

CU. Not to relent,is beaftly,fauage,and diucbfh. 
My friends I fpic feme pitty in yous lookes; 

Oh if thy eye be not a flatterer, 

Come theu one my fide and intreete for me :. 

A beccirg Princ* what beggar pieties not ? 
1 I thus, and thus ? if this will not lerue, HefiAbshtm- 

lie chop thcc in the malmcfey But in the next roome. 

i.A bloody deed and defperatly petformd, „ 

How faine would 1 like Pilate wafla my hand, 
Of this mofl gricucus guilty murder done. 

i. W hy doeft thou hot hclpeme? 

By heauen the Duke (hall know how flacke thou art, 

j. I would he knew that I had faued his brother, 

Take thou the fee and tell him what I (ay, 

Fori repent me that the Duke is flaine. Exit* 

1. So do not I, goc coward as thou art. 

Now muft I hide his body in ibmc hole, 

Vntill the Duke take order for his burial! s 

Ax\& when I haue my meed I muft away. 

For this will out, and here I muft not ftay. Exeunt* 

Enter King,Queen*, Hagingsi 

KtngSo now I haue done a good dayes workc, 

YourPeares continue the vnited league, 

1 cuery day cxpe<ft an Embaftagc 

From my Redeemer,to tedeeme me hence: 

And now in peace my foule (hall part to heauen, 

Since I haue fet my friends at peace on earth: 

Ritters and Hafting,take each others hand, 

Diferable not your hatred, fweare your loue. 

Xi, By heauen my heart is purged from grudging hate, 

</4nd with my hand I feale my true hearts loue. 

Ha!}. So thriue l as I (weare the like. 

King, Take hcede you dally not before your King, 

Leaft he that is the fupreame King of Kings, 

Confound your hidden falfhood, and award 

Either of yon to bee the others end, 

D * ‘ Haft 
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Hajf. SoprofperT, a? I fweare peffe^ louc* 

R>. JtndIasi ?Gue uith niy heajt. 

Km. -M2dr’aiRjyour f Ifc is rlot^xdmpc in this,. 

Nor your fonnc Dorfet, Backjvghtm, nor you, 

You haue be ne fa<5liousonc againft the other.* 

Wile, loue Lord HaJUr.gs, let him kiflfe your hand, 

ytfnd what you dee, do it vnfaincdly. 

Qjf. Hcere I will neuer more remember 

O ur former hatred, ib thriueland mine. 

Dvr. Thus enterehangc efloue, I here ptoreft, 

Vpoa ray part fhali be vnuiolable. 

JTj. sfnd fo I (vveare my Lord. 

Km. Now princely Buckingham fcalc vp this league, 

With thy cmbracement to my wines allies, 

./fnd make me hapy in his vnity. 

When euer Buckingham doth turne his bate 

On you,or yours,but with all dutious loue 

Doth cbcrifli you and yours, God ptmiflh mee 

With hate,in thofc where I expe6l moft loue. 

When I haue raoft neede to imploy a friend. 

And moft afliircd that he is a friend, 

Deepe,hollo Wjtrechcrous,and full of guile 

Be he vntome: This doe I begge of God, 

When I am cold in zeale to you or yours. 

Km. A pleafing cordiall princely Buckingham, 

Is this thy vow vnto my fickly heart .* 

There wanteth now our brother Gbeefier hert, 

to make the perfc& period of this peace, 

. Enter Gbeefier. 

Buc. And in good time hccre comes the noble Duke, 

Glo. Good morrow to my foueraigne King and Queens 

And princely pcares, a happy time ofday. 

Kin. Happy indeede as wee haue fpent the day. 

Brother wee haue done deeds of charity s 

Made peace of emnity, faire loue of hate, 

Bctweciie theft fwelling wrong infeenfed pecrcs, 

Gb. A blefled labour raoft foueraigne liege, 

^fmongft this princely heape, if any here 

By ulfc imeligenec, or wrong funnile, 1 

^Richard the Third. 

Hold me a foe/if I vnwittingly or in my rage, 

Haue thought committed that is hardly borne 

By any in th^ presence, I defire 
To reconcile me to his friendly peace, 
Tis death to mce to be at emnity ♦ 

I hate it and dehre all good mens loue* 

pirlt Maddam I intreat peace of you, 

Which I purchace with my dutious leruicc. 

Of you my noblecoufen Buckingham, . ,, 

Ifeuer any grudge were lod gd betweene ts, 

Ofyou my Lord Riuers, and Lord CV^ofyou, 

That s’! without defert haue fround on me, 
DukfSjE^lcSjLords^cntilemendndced ©fall .* 

I do not know that Englilhman aliue. 

With whome my foulc is any iotte at oddes, 

More then the infant that is borne to night: 

I thanke my God for my humility, 

Qu. A holy day fhall this be kept heercaftet, 

I would to God all ftrife were well compounded, 

My foucraigne leige I do bcfcech your maiefty 

To take our brother £Urence, to your grace. 

Gh. Why Maddam,hauc I offered loucfor this, 

To be thus fcornd in this royall prcfencc ? 

Whoknowcs nowhatthe noble Duke is-dead ? 

You doe him iniury to fcorne his coatfe. (he is? 

. Who knowes not he is dead, who knowes 

Qu. ^llfccinghcaucn,whatawprld isthis? 

Buc. Looke If© pale Lord Dorfet as the reft ? 

Tor.l my good Lord and noone in this prefence 

But his red colour hath for fooke his cheekes. 

Kw, Is Clarence dead ? rhe order was reuerft. 

Ck. But He poore foule by our firft order dides 

^nd that a winged Mercury did bcare. 

Some tardy criple bore thecouutermaund, 

That came too lagge to fee him buried .* 

God graunt that fomc lefie noble and leflc loyall, 

Ncerer in bloody thoughts, but not in blood: 

Beieruenot worfc then wretched CUrtnee did, 

-^d yet goe currant from fufpition. Enter D arty. 

DaTj 
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Dar. A boon?- (iny foucraign'c) for my fcru»cedone, 

Km, I pr;iy ih:e peace my loule is full of ibrow. 

-Ddr. I will not rife vnleffc your highneffegraunr. 

Km. Then fbeake at once yvhat it is thou demanded} 

Day.The forfcit(foucraigne) cf my (cruants life, 

Who flew to dry a ryotous gentleman 

Lately attending one the Duke of Norff«lke. 

Xw.Hauc I a Tongue to doome my brothers death, 

v^nd (hall t he fame giue pardone to a flaue * 

My brother flew no man his fault was thought, 

-A nd yet his punni foment was crticll death. 

Who fued to me for him ? who in my rage, 

Kneeled at my feete and bad me be aduifde ? 

Who fpake of brother-hood who of loue? 

Who told me hoW the poore foule did forfake 

The mighty Warwick*, and did fight forme? 

Who told me in the field at Tewxkury, 

Wh;n Oxford had me downe he refeued me, 

^fnd fayd deare brother Hue and be a King ? 

Who told me when we both lay in the ficld3 

Frozen almoft to death,how he lappe'tne, 

Euen in his owne armes, and gaue himfclfe 

All thin and naked to the numb could night ? 

All this from my remembrance brutifli wrath 

Sinfully plucktandnota man of you 

Had fomuch grace to put it in my minde. 

But when your carters or your wayting yaffailes 

Hauc done adrunken flaughtcr, and defac’d 

The precious Image of our deare redeemer, 

You ftraigbt arc one your knees for pardon,pardon. 

And I vniuftly too,muft graunt it you. 

But for my brother not a man would ipeake. 

Nor I (vngratiousJfpcake vnto my felfe, 

For him poore foule.* the proudeft one you all 

Haue beene beholding to him in his life .* 

Yet none of you would once pleade for his life: 

Oh God I feare thy luftice will take holdc 

On me,and you,and mine, and yours for this. 

Come Haftings helpo mee to my defer, oh poorc 

(£xit* 

cj'Richai&thilhtrd. 

Glo, This is the fruit ofrawnefTe : marke you not 

How that the guiitie kindred oftbe Queene, 

Lookc pale when they did heare of Clarence death: 

Oh, they dkl vrge it flill vnto the King, 

God will rcuenge it. But come lets in 

To comfort Edward with our company. Exeuut, 
Enter ‘Dutches of Tork*, with Clarence Children, 

*£01. Tell me good Granam, is our Father dead ? 

Da/. No Boy. f bread ? 

Boy. Why doe you wring your hands and beat your 

And crie, Oh Clarence my vnhappy Tonne ? 

Girle. Why doe you looke on vs and fhake yo*r head 

And call vs wretched, Orphancs, caflawaies, 
Ifthat our noble father be aliuc? * 

Dut. My pritty Cofens you miftake me much, 

I do lament the flekneffe of the King.* 

As loth to loofe him now your fathers dead: 

It were loft labour to weepe for one that’s loft. 

Boy. Then Granam you conclude that he is dead. 

The King my rncle is too blame for this .* 

God will reuenge it, whom I will importune 

Withdayly prayers all to thatcffe&. 

Dut. Peace children peacc,the King doth loue you well. 

Incapable and fhallow inocents. 

You cannot geffe who caufed your fathers death. 

2?ey. Granara, we can: for my good Vndc Glocefler 

Told me,the King prouoked by the Queene, 

Dcuis’d impeachments to imprifon him: 

And when he told me fb he wept, 

And hugd me in his armes, and kindly kift my cheekes. 

And bad me relic on him as one nay father, 

And he would ioue me dcardy as his childe. 

Out. Oh that deceite fhould fteale iuch gentle foapes. 

And with avertuous vizard hide foule guile. 

He U my forme,yea and therein my fhamc .* 

Yet from my dugs he drew net this deccite. 

Boy. Thinke you my Vncle did diflerable,Granam ? 

Dut. I Boy. 

Boj. I cannot thinkc it,harke,’vvhac noy fe is this-? 

E Enter 
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Enter the Queene- 

Qtt Who fhall hinder me to waile and weepe. 

To chide my fonune>and torment my feife ? * 

lie ioyne with b!acke defpaire againli my felfe. 

And to my leife become an enemy. 

Zbiff. What mcanes this 1’ceatie of rude impatience? 

Qu. To make an a&of tragicke violence, 

Edwardytiny Lord, your fonne our King is dead. 

Why grow the branches,now the rootc is witherd 

Whyv^icbernot the leaues,the Tap heinggone ? 

Ifyou will liue, lament: if die be briefe: 

That our fwift winged foulcs may catch the Kings, 

Or like obedient fubie&s,follow him 

To his new kingdome of perpetuali rtft. 

Ah fo much intcrc ft haue i in thy forrovtf. 

As 1 had title in my aobie husband : 

I haue bewepta worefey husbands death, 

And liu’d by looking on his image.* 

But now two mtrrours of his Princely femblance, * 

Are crakt in peeces by malignant death, 

And I for comfort baue but one falfe glaffe. 

Whichgreeues me when I fee ray fhame in him. 

Thou art a widdow yet thou art a mother. 

And haft the comfort of thy children left thee : 

Buc death hath fnatcht my children from mine armes, 

Andpluditwo crutchcsirominy feeble iimmes, 
Edward, and later a, O what caufe haue I 

Then,being but moity of my felfe, 

Tooucrgothy plaints and drowne thy cries r 

Bejt Good aunt, you weept not for my fathers death, 

How can wc aide you with our kindreds tcares ? 

6W.OurfatherldTe diftrcffe was left vtimoand. 

Your widowes dolours like wife be vnwept, 

Qu. Giue me np heipe in lamentation, 

I am not barren to bring foorth laments. 

All fprings reduce their currents to mine eyes, 

That Ibeinggouerndby the watrymoone. 

May fend foorth plenteous tcares to drowne the world 

Qh my husband for my heire Lord 

" of Richard tfo Third. 

jr. ohfor our father for our deare Lord farenc?, 

r,nt Alas for both, both mine Edward and 
SrWhat ftay had I but Edwardis begone ? 

/tnibo What ftay had wc but Clarence, and is he gene ? 
jL.Whac ftay had I but they and they are gene ? 

Oft Wascuer widow,had fo deare a lofle : 
Waseuer Orphaneshad fodeerea Ioffe ? 

Out. Was euer mother had a dearer Ioffe 

Alas I am the mother of thefe moanes. 

Their woes are parceld, mine are general!* 

She for Edward w«epes, and fo do I: 

I for a ('larer.ee weepe, fo doth not fhe: 

Thefe babes for Clarence weepe and f© go I: 

I for an Edward weepe, and fo doe they, 

Alas, you three on methree-fould ciftreft# 
Powrc all youfteares, I am your forrowes nurfe, ^ 

And I will pamper it with lamentations. Enter 

; ^taMaddam haue comfort.al! of vs haue came wtth others 

To waile the dimming of our Alining ft arre : 

But none can cure their harmes by wailing them. 

Maddam my motberl doe cry you mercy, - 

I did not fceyour Grace, humbly on my knee 

IcraucyourbSefliug. ' ^ , 

Out. God bleft'c thee, and put meekeneffe in thy minde, 

Loue, charity,obedience, and true duty. 

Glo. Amen, make me to die a good old man i 

Thatsthebutt end of my mothers bkfling, 

I maruaile why her grace did leaue it out ? 

BttcYou cloudy Princes, and heart forrowing Pearcs, 

Thatbcarc this inutuall beany loadc of moane, 

Now chcarceacb othcrs.ineach others loue: 

Though we haue fpent our harueftfer this King, 

Wearetoreape the harueft of his fonne: 

The broken rancour of your high Iwolne hearts, 

Butlaftly fplinted,knit,and ioynd together, 

Muft greatly be prcferifdjchrrifiit, and kept. 

Me fecmctU good that with fame litre trairie, 

Forthwith from Ludlow the young Prince be fetcht 

Hitherto London to be cround our King. 

; E 2 
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Gl*. Then ha it Co : and goe wee to determine 

who they (hall be that liraighc fliall poft to Ludlow ? 

Maddam and you my mother will you goe, 

To giue your ftsnfures in this weighty bufinefle. 

u4>tf.Wkh ail our hearts. &xefwt munet Glo.Bnd 

Bmc. My Lord,who euer lourneyes to the Prince, 

For Gods fake let not vs two be bchinde : 

For by the way lie fort ©ccafion, 

As index to the ftory we lately talkt off, 

To part the Queenes proud kindred from the King3 

Glo. My other felfe,my counfcls confiilory' 

My Oracle, my prophet, my decre Cofen: 

I like a child will goc by thy dire&ion : 

Towards Ludlow then for we will not ftay bshinde, 

Enter two Citizens* 

I. Neighbour well met, whither away {b ? 

2.1 promife you, I fcarcely know my felfc. 

i. Heare you the newes abroad ? 

2.1, that the King is dead. 

I. Bat newes biriady,feldome comes better, 

Ifeare,Ifeare twill prooue atroublefomeworld* Enters. 

3. Ctt. Good morrow neighbours. 

Doth this newc s hould of good King; Edwards death ? * 

i# Icdoth. ^Then mailers looke tofeeatroublom world 

1. No,no, by Gods grace his funne Hull raigne. 

3. Wo to that land thaesgonernd by achildc. 

2. In him there is hope of gouernmert, 

That in his fonage, council vnder b.m, 

v^nd in his full ripened yeares,himfclfe, 

No doubt fliall then, and till then gouerne well.' 

1. So flood the cafe when Harry the fixt 

was crowad at Paris, but at nine moneths qld. 

" ^.Stood the ftacc fo; no good my friend not To, 

For then this land was famoufly iniicht 

^Vith politicks gratie counfcll: then the King 

Had vercuous Vnclcs to proce<5I his Grace. 

2. So hath this,both by the father and mother, 

3. Better it were they all came byjhe father, 

Or by the father there were none at all .♦ 

c«r nnulationnowjwho fliallbe eatneft, 

Which couch VS all too E«rc ifGod pteuent not 

oh full of danger is the Duke of q beefier, 
^ndthe Quecnes kindred haughtic and proude, 

^rjd were they to be rulde,and not i iile, 
This fickly land might folacc as before. 

d, Come}cotae, we feare the worft,all fhall be wdf, 
‘ when clouds appeare, wife men put one their clokes. 

When ereateleaues tail, the winter is at hand: 

When the funne fets who doth not looke for night. 

Vottraely ftormes make them expea a dearth: 

AW we^; ^>Llt ft ^ort lt ^°* 
Tis more then wre deftrue, or I expea, 

1.7 ruly the foules of men are full of dread: 

Yea cannot almofl r^afon wjth a nian 
Thatlookes not heauy and tull of feare. 

2, Before the time of change, fiill is it (b.* 

By a deuine inftina mens mindes miftrttft 

Enfuing dangers as by proofe we fee, 

Tht waters (well before a boyftrous florme: 

But leaue it all to God: whether away ? 
2. Weare Lm for to the luftice. 

3. ^nd to was I,iie beare you company. Exemt 

Eater Cardinals,'Dutches ofTorke,Qj*.yomg lorke. 

Car. Laft i.ighc I heare they lay at Nothampton, 

At. ftony-fl.at-ford will they be to night, 

To morrow or next day will they be heare. 

Dut. I long with all my heart to fee the Prince, 

I hope lie is much growne fince hft I law him. 

Qu. But I he ere no they fay my forme of Tork* 

Hath ouertane him in growth. 

Tor. I mother, but I would not hauc it fo. 

D»r. Why my yongcoufen it is good to grow. 

Tor. Granam, on night as we did fit at iupper. 

My vnde Rtuers talkt how I did grow 

More then my brothtr,! quoth my Vncla Glo. 

Smajl earbs hauc grace, great weeds grow 3 pace i 

^fnd fince me thinks I would net grow fo faft, 

Becaufc fwectc flowers^tre flow,and weedes make'haft. 
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Dut, Good faith, good faith : the faying did aot hold 

Jo him that did obicit tlvc fame to thcec 

flc vvns the wrctchcdf} thing when htwasyoun^, 

So tong a growing and fo iea(ureJy, 

i hat if this were a rule he fliould be gracious, 

Car, Why Mad dam, fb no doubt he is, 

J hope fo too but yet let mothers doubt. 

Tar,Now by my troth if I had beene remembred, 

i could haucgiuen rnyVncles gracea flout, ('fnjuo 

- hat fhou-id haue ncerer touche his growth then he did 

w my pretty Torkt: I pray thee let tne he arc it 

Jfir\Marry they %,thatmy Vficlegrew fofafl, 
/nat he could gnaw a cruft at two hourcs old, 

T^was full two ycarcs ere I could get a tooth, 

v^rsnam, this would haue beene a pritty left. 

■£>«. I pray i hce pretty Tn-^e, who told thee fo f 

-for. Granam, hisNurle. 

y»r.Why, (he was dead ere thou wert borne. 

!ftwcfc not (lie, I cannot tell who told me. 

H"' P^'*011* boy: go too thou art toolhrewd. 
Car. Good Maddam be not angry with the child. 

Q«. Pitchers hath cares. Em„ 

Car. Hcere comes your fonnc.Iord Marques VorCtt. 

What newes Lord Marcjues? 

Such newes my Lord, as griues me to vnfold, 

Chi. How fares the Prince ? 

Bor. Well Madam, and in health: 

Buu What is the newes then? 

®°[ Lord OV^.are fent to Pomfret 
With them Sir Thomzs Vaughan, prifoners - 

Who hath committed them ? 
■Dw. The Mighqr Dukes Glocejlcr and BucMam. 

Car, For what offence ? 

Vtr.lVAumim of all I can,I baue difclofed -• 
Why or for what thefe Nobles were committed, 

1 sail vuknowne to me, my gracious Lady. 
4&A y me, I fee the downefall of out Houle 

pierigernowhathfoazetbegentle Hinder ' . » 
iiHuking tyrany begins to iet. 

/ ^/’Richard the Third. 

VpoRthe innocent and lawltffe throane : 

Wtlcome deftru&ion, death and maffacrc, 

J fee as in a Mappc the end of all. 

Dat. Accurfed and vnquiet wrangling dales. 

Hew many of you haue mine eyes beheld ? 
My husband lofi his life to gee the crowne. 

And often vp and downe my ibnnes were toft, 

For me to ioy and wcepe their gaine and Ioffe, 

And being feated, and domefticke broylcs 

Clcaneeuetblowne, thcmfekics the conquerous. 

Make war vpon themfeJucs,blood agniuft blood, 

Selfe agdinft felfe, O prepofterous 

^ndfrankticke outrage,cnd thy damned fplecne^ 

Or let me die tolooke on death no more. 

I » ’ v« Y f ^ my U\jy9 

‘Dnt. I!c goe along with you* 

Qh. You haue no caife. 

Car. My gracious Lady,gOi ^ 

And thithet bearc y our treafure and your goods. 

For my part,lie refigne vnto your grace, 

1 iie Scale Ikeepe, and fo betide to me, 

As well I tender you,arid all yours; • 

. Comeijcconcuayou to the Samftuary, 
lh$ Trumpets found Enter young 

Cj loccjier.and But ardwaR^c, 

cZ wl°™<rW"te l1*?'t0 Lond01' *0Touc Chamber. OA. Welcome Iwcete Cofen my thoughts foucrai»ne: 

The weary way hath made you melancholy. D 

JNf Vncle.but our croffesone the way. 
J-auc made it tedious, wearifome and heauv, 

want more Ynclcs heere to welcome me: 

tf Swcc£e Pfince>chc vntamted vertue of your yeare^ Haue not yet dined into the world, dece.t • ^ 

jZTT Can you ^‘"guiih of a man, ‘ 

Se, oml °UlWald me7-which God b* knowes, -domeor nctier mmperh with the heart- 
Tho ee lcs whj , wam werc 

Rut! gi aCC attende^t0 £^cir fugred words 
not oathepoyfonofcfieit he««; 

Cod 
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God keepe you from them .and from fuck falfe friends. 

/V?«.God keepe me from fa'fcfriends.but they were noncj 

Gic. My Lord .the M dor cf London comes togrecte you, 

Enter Lor&Afsire, (daic$, 

Lo.M. God bleffr your Grace , with health and happy 

Pri'i. I chanke you good rny Lord , and tfeaakeyotuJJ, 

I thong! t my mother, and my brother 7'orkt, 

Would long ere this haue met vs on the way .• 

Lie what a Hug is Hafiings that ire comes not 

To tell vs whether they will comcorno, Enter L Haft, 

Rue. And in good time heerc comes the Cweating Lord, 

Erin. Welcome my Lord^what, wdil our mother come? 

Haft. On what occalion God he knowes not I: 

The Queene, your mother, and your brother Torke 

Haue taken San&uary: The tender Prince 

Would faine come with me to meetc your Grace: 

But by his mother wasperforce with-held. 

Bug, Fie, whatan indirc&and peeuifh courfe 

Is this ofhefs ? Lord CardinaU ^WxW your Grace 

Pcrfwade the Queene to fend the Duke of Yorks 

Vnto His Princely brother ptcfently ? 

If fhe deny, Lord Haflings goe vvith them, 

And from her icalous armes plucke him perforce, ' 

Car. My Lo.of Backjxghamyif my wcake oratory 

Can from his mother wiunc the Duke of Yorks 

Anon expedl him heere : but if fhe be obdurate 

To ni'dde intreaties, God forbid 

We fiio dd infringe the holy priuiledge 

Ofbleffed Sancluarymotfor all this Land, 

Would I be guilty of fo great a hnne. 

Bug. You arc too fenceldfe cbftinatcmy Lord, 

Toocctemonius and Traditional!: 

Weigh it but with the grcatnelfe of his age. 

You breakc not San^hmry in feazing him: 

The benefit thereofis aiwayes granted 

To thole whofc dealings haue delemed thepiace, 

thole who haue the wit to ciaimc the place. 

This Prince hath neither chimed it,nor ddcrued it, 

jiad therefore in mine opinion cannot haue it, .. 
" Then] 

oj Richaid the Th/rd. 

Then take him from thence that is not t,herev 

You breake no prruiledge nor charter there a 

Oft haue I heard of San&uaay men, 

But fanftuary children neucr till now. 

Car* My Lord,you /hall ouer-rule my mind for ©nee ? 

Come ©ne Lord Hajhngs^ill you goe with me ? 

Haf* I goe my Lord. £xtt» Car.tfr Haft, 
Fr/i . Good Lords make all the fpeedy haft you may : 

Say Vndc Glocefler, if our brother come. 

Where ftiall we foiourne till our Coronation ? 

Glo. Where it thinkft beft ynto your royal! feife .* 

If I may counfell you fome day or two 

Your highnoffe Thall repofe you at the Tower: 

Then where you pleaic as mall be thought moft fit 

For your beft health and recreation. 

Brin, I doe not like the Tower of any place, 

Did Mitts Caftr build that plsce my Lord ? 

Bug. He did my gracious Lord begin that place. 

Which fincc fucceding ages haue redtefied. 

Pm* Is it vpon record or elfe reported 

Succelfiuely from age to age hee built |t? 

Bug. Vpon record my gracious Lord. 

Prtn. But fay my Lord it were not regifterd. 

Me thinkes the truth ftiould Hue from age to age. 

As twereretaild to all pofteritic, 

Euen to the gcnerall ending day. 

G/o, So wife,fo young,they fay doneuerliuelong. 

Priu. What fayyou Vnde? 

<j/#. I fay with out Cara&ers fame Hues long .• 

That like the formall vice,iniquity, 

I moralize two meanings in one word- 

Erin. That lulitts Cafer was a famous man, 

With what his valour did inrich his wit, 

His wit fee downe to make his vaieur Hue: 

Death makes no conqueft of his conquerour. 

For now he Hues in fame, though not in life: 

He tell you what my Coufen ‘Buckingham* 

Bm. What my gracious Lord ? 

Brin. And if I Hue vnttll I be a man, 

F life 
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He winne our ancient right: in France agtine, 

Or dye a fouidier as I liu’d a King, 

Qb. Short fommeri lightly hauc a forward fpringi 

Enter youngTorke, Hafttngs finrdMAll, 

Hue. Now ingood time, hecre comes the Dukeof Torht 

Erin* Richard of Tori'* how fares our noble brother.* * 

Tor* Well my deare Lord: fo muft I call you now. 

Priu. I brother to our griefe, as it is yours : 

Too late bee died that might hauc kept this title. 

Which by his death hath lo(i much maiefty, 

Gto. How faites our coufennoble Lo« of 

Tor, I thanke you gentile rncle; O my Lord, 

You laid that Idle weeds are fad in growth; 

The Prince my brother hath ©ut growne me farre* 

<j/*. He hath my Lord. 

Tor, and therefore is he idle ? 

Glo Oh my fairo coufen I muft not fay fd. 

Tor. Then he is more beholding to yon then I; 

Glo. He may command me as my foueraigne. 

But you haue power in me as in a kinfman. 

Tor, I pray you vncle giue me this dagger. 

glo. My dagger little coufen with all my heart*' 

Prw. A begger brother ? 

Tor. Of my kind vncle that I know will giue 

And being but a toy which is no gift, to giue, 

Glo, A greater gift then that He giue my coufen. 

Tor, A greater gift.O thats the fword too ir. 

Glo, I gentle coufen were it light enough, 

1 eriO then I fee you will part but with light gifts, 

In weightier things youle fay a begegr nay. 

Glo. It is to weighty for your grace to weare. 

Tor I weigh it lightly were it hcauicr. 

G/o.Whit would you haue my weapon little Lo. 

Tor,I would that 1 might thankc you as you call 

Glo, How V Tor, Little. 

Prtn. My L. of Tort*will ftillbeecroffe in talke: 

Vncle your grace knowes how to bearc with him. 

2V, You meanc tobeare me, not to bcare with me; 

Vudc,my brother raockci both you and me, 

Of Richard Third, 

Becaufe that I am little like an ^pe. 

He thinkes that you fhould bcare me one yourfhouldcrs* 

Buc. With what a flaarpe prouided wit hcc reafons, 

To mitigate the fcornc hee giue his vnele. 
He ptctely and aptly taunts himfelfe: 

So cunning and fb youhg is wondeifull. 

Glo. My Lo. wilt pltafe you pafle along ? 

My fclfe and ray good coufen Buckingham, 

Will to your mother, to intteat of her 

To meet you at the Tower, and welcome you. 
TV.What will yon goe rnto the Tower my Lord? 

Prm.My Lord protc&or will haue itfo. 

TV, l fhall not fleepe in quiet at the Tower. 

Glo. Why what fhould you fcare? 

TV,Marry my yncle Clarence angry ghoft: 

My Granam told me he was murdred there. 

Brin, I feare no vncles dead, 

C/i.Nor none that Hue, I hope. 

frin. And if they Hue, I hope I neede not fcarc. 

But come nay L.with a heauy heart 

Thinking on them,goe I vnto the Tower. 
Exeunt iPrtniToriHaft/D or.m*uetfB*P>,Buc. 

Bhc. Thinke you my Lo, this Httle prating Torke, 

Was not incenccd by his fubtile mother, 

To taunt and fcornc you thus opprobrioufly ? 

Glo. No doubt, no doubt, O tis a perlous boy, 

Bold,quickejingcnious.forward,capable. 

He is all the mothers from the top to the toe, 

Buc. Well let them reft .* come hither Cateshy, 

Thou art fworne ts deeply to effcS what wc intend, 

Ai dofcly to concealc what we impart. 

Thou knoweft our reafons vrgde vpon the way: 

Whatthinkeft thou,is it not an eafie matter 

To make WtRtam ’L.HuJlings of our tnmde, 

Pot the inftalment of this noble Duke, 

Inthefeateroyall of this famous lie l 
Got, He for his fathers fake fo loues the Prince, 

That he will not be wone to oughtagainft him. 

> What thinkeft thou then of Stanley, what will he ? 

■ ■■■■■ F ^ 
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Cat. He will doe all in all as Haflings 6ot\u 

‘Bnc.Well then no more but this: 

Go gentle £dtetkyt*\&as it were afarreofF^ 

Sound Lord he ftands afFc6led 

Vntoourpurpofe, If he be willing, 

Encourage him and fbcw him all ourreafons * 

Ifhebt leaden, Icie, cold, vnwilling* 

Be thou fo too: and fo breakeoff your talks, 

And giue vs notice of his inclination, 

For we to morrow hold deuided counfcls, 

Wheiein thy fells /bait highly be employed, 

Glo. Comn.end me to Lo. WtUntmitWhim £*Ush) 

His ancient knotofdangerous aduerfades 

To m orow are let blood 

bid my friends for iey of this good rtewes, 

Giue gentile Mi? Shore one gen die kiftethe more. 

Bac. Good Cate shy effeift this buffi neffe found ly. 

Cat. My good Lords both : with all the heedc I may, 

G/e. Shall wee heere from you Catethj etc wee fteepc ? 

Cat,You fhallmy Lord, 

Glo. At Crosby plsce,there fhall you finde vs both. 

■Sw.Now my Lord what (hall we doe if we perceine 

Witliam Lord Haflmes will not yeeld to ourcomplots? 

C/<?.Chop offbis head man, fomewhac we wii5 doc, 

And looke when I am King, clatme thou of mee 

The Earledome of HerfordvnA the mooueables, 

Whcreofthc King my brother flood polleft. 

*Bftc.l\e chime that promife at your hands. 

G/o. And looke to haue it yealded with willingnefle, 

Come let vs fup betimes, that afterwards 

we may d igeft our complots in fbme forme. Exeunt* 

Enter a me finger to Lord Haft tugs, 

Mejf, What ho my Lord. 

Haft. Who knocks at the doorc l 

Meff, A mefienger from the Lord Stanley, Enter Lo.Hifu 

J/^.Whats a clocks ? 

McJf.V pon the ftroke of foure. 

Haft. Cannot thy mafterfleepe the tedious nights ? 

dMef. So it fhould feeme by that I haue to fay: 

of Rich&vd the Third. 

pi n he commends him to your noble LordfHip. 

Jnd then. Me ft And then he fends you word, 

He dreamt to night, the Boare had cart his helme: 

Befides he fayes, there are twocounfcls held, 

A nd that many be determined at the one. 

Which may make you and him torew at the other, 

Therefore he fends to know your Lordfhips pleafure 

If prefently you will take horfe with him, 

And with all fpeedy poft into the North, 

To fhun the danger that his foulediuines. 
yjtft,Good fellow |oe retume vntomy Lord: 

Bid him notfeare the feparated counfcls.* 

Hu honour and my felfe are at the one, 

And at the other is my feruant Catesbj : 
Where nothing can proceede that toucheth vr, 

Whereof I fhail not haue intelligence. 

Tell him his feares are fhallow wanting infancy* 

And for his dreames I wonder he is fo fond, 

Totruft the mockery ©f v iquiet lumbers. 

To flic the B oare before the Boare perfues rs^ 

Were to incence the Boare to follow vs. 

And make purfuite where he did meane to chafe: 

Go bid thy matter rife and come to me, 

ftnd wee will both together to the Tower, 

Where he fadl fee the Boare will vfe vs kindly, 

MefiMy gracious Kord He tell him what you fay. Ez.it. 

Enter ftatesby to Lord Haftings. 

Cat. Many good morrowes to my noble Lord. 

Haft. Good morrow Catesby: you arcearly Sirring, 

What newes,whit newes,in this our tottering ft ate ? 

[at. it is a reeling world indeede my Lord, 

-4nd I belecue twill neuer Band vpright 

Till TJchard weare the Garland of the Relme. 

Haft. Who ? wearc theGarland ? doeft thou meane the 

Cat. I my good Lord. (Crowne ? 

Haft. He haue this crowne of mine, cut from my ftioul- 

Ere I will fee the crowne fo foule mifplatte: (ders, 

But canft thou geffe that he doth ay me at it ? 

Cto, Vpon my lift my L. and hopes to finde you forward 
J'-   ■■ ? Vnon 
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’Vpon bis ptrty for tbe gainc there of, 

Aad tberevrpon he fends you this good newei: 

That this fame very day, your enemies, 

The kindred of the Queenc, muft die at Tomfret, 

H*ft* Indeedc I am no mourner for this ne wes, 

Becaufe they hauc bcene fiill mine enemies: 

But that He giue my voyce on Richards fide, 

Tobarre my maftersheires intruedikm, 

God knowes I will not do it to the death. 

CV.Godkecpe your Lordflitpin that gracious minde, 

i/<*y?.But I fliall laugh at this a twelmontb hence, 

That they who brought me to my maftets bate, 

I liuetolookcvpon their tragedy: 

I tell thee Cateshy. Cat, What my Lord f 

Haft. Ere a Fort-night make me elder. 

He (end lome packing that yet thinke not one i t. 

Cat. Tis a vile thing to die my gracious Lord 

When men areynprepard, and looke not for it. 

Haft. O monftrous, monftrous, and fo fait it out 

With eBJ*ersfrdHghantGrAy, and (b twill doo 

With ibme men eke,who thinke themfelues as fafe 

As thou,and I, who as thou know ft are deare 

To Princely Rickard, and to Buckingham. 

Cat. The Princes both make high account of you. 

For they account his head vpon the bridge. 

Haft A know they doc and Ihaue well deferued it. 

Enter L erd Stanhy. 

What my L. where is yout Boare-fpcare man ? 

Feare you the Boare, and goe you fo vnprouided ? 

Stae.My L*good morrow-* good morrow Cattby. 

You may ieft one, but by the holy Roode, 

I doe not like thefe (eueraU counfels I. ® 

Haft. My L. I hold my lift as deareas you doe yours, 

And neuer in my life I doe proteft. 

Was it more precious to me then it is now, 

Thinke you but that I know our ftate fccure, 

I would be fo triumphant as, lam? 

Stan. The Lords of Pomfret when they rode from 

Were iocund,and (uppofdc their ftates was fare, 

  And 

e/Richard the Third. 

Andindecdehad nocauftto miftraft.* 

But yet you fee how foone the day orecaft. 
This (uddacn fcab of rancor I mifdoubc, 

pray God I fay, I proue a needlcflecowatd, 
But come my Lord (hall we to the Tower ? 

Haft. I go: but Bay, heare you not the newes ? 

This day thole men you talke of are beheaded. 

Sta. They for their truth might better weare their h cads. 

Then feme that haue accufed them weare their hats .* 

Bat come my L- let vs away. Exit. L* Stanley, & Cat. 

Haft. Go ycu before He follow presently. 

Enter Haftings a 'Purfiuaut. 

ffaft. Well met Haftingi.hovs goes tbe world with thee f 

Tur. The better that it pleafe ycur good Lordftiip to ask? 

Haft.I tell thee fellow,tis better with me now, 

Then when I met thee laft where now wee mecte 

Then was Igoing prifener to the Tower, 

By the fuggeft ion of the Quecnes alies .* 

But now I tell thee (keepe it to thy felfe) 

This day thofe enemyes are put to death, 

And I in better ftatethen eucr I was. 

Tur. Gcd V oid it to your Hcnours good content. 

JH^ft' Gramcrcy Haftmgs, holdfpcnd thou that. 
Hegmes him his purje. 

Tur. God faue your Lordfhip. Exit. pur. EnteraPritft. 

Haft. What Sir lobn,you are w ell met: 

I am beholding to you for your laft dayes exercift: 

Come the next Sabboth,and I will content you.He wbifpers 

Enter Buckingham. (tn bis ear*. 

Bue. How now Lord Chamberlaine , what talking with a 

Your friends at Tomfret ihey do* need the Prieft* (prieft. 

Your Honour hath no ftriuing worke in hand. 

ffa/LGood faith, and when I met this holy man* 

Thofe men you talke of, came into my minde: 

What, go you to the Tower my Lord ? 

Bw. I do, but long I ftiall rot flay, 
I (hall returne before your Lordihip thence. 

Haft. Tis like enough for I ftay dinner there. 

And fupper too although coou kno weft it not 2 

~ ' Con$ 
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Come rhall wee goe aJong ? r Jc0 

Enter Sir Rickard Rat/ijf*twitb the Lord Riutrs 

Gray and E'au^ban, pnjbnters, 

Rat. Ceme bring forth the prifoners. 

Rm. Sir Richard Ratlffi'm me tell thee this; | 

Today thou (halt be hold a fubie<^ die. 

For truth for duty and for loyalty. 

Gray. God keepe the Prince from all the packe ofyou. 

A knot you arc of damned blood-fuckers. 

Rite. O Potnfret, Pomfret. O thou bloody prifon, 

Fatall and ominous to noble Peares: 

Within the guilty dofure of thy walks - 

Richard the iecond heere was hackt to death: 

And for more (launder to thy difmall loule. 

We giue thee vp our guiltleffe blood to drinker 

Gray. Now Margrets curie it falneypou our heads. 

For (landing by,when Richard ftabd her fonne. 

Rif*. Tnca curft (he Hastingst then curft (he BMckptgha^ 

Then curft (he Richard. O remember God, 

To hearc her prayers for them as now for vs. 

And for my fiftcr and her princely lonne .♦ 
Be fatisfied dearc God with our true bloods. 

W hich as thou knoweft vniuftiy muft be fpilt. 

Rat. Come,come, di/patch, the limit of your Hues is out, 

R$#t Come Gray, come Vaagham, let vs all i mb race 

*4nd take our leaucs vntill we meetc in heauen. ExmU 

Enter the herds to conn fell. 

Hafl. My Lords at once, the caufc why wee are met, 

Is to determine of the Coronation. 

In Gods name fay when is this royall day ? 

Sue. Ate all things fitting for that royall time ? 

D4r.It is, and let but nomination. 

Bifh.To morrow then, I gefle a happy time. 

Buc.Who knowes the Lord TroteClors mhade herein? 

Who is moft inward with the noble Duke ? his min< 

Mijh. Why you my L.me thinks you fhould (boneft knov 

llw.Who Imy Lord ? we know each others faces: 

But for our hearts, he knowes no more of mine. 

Then I of yours .-nor I no more of his, then you of mine 

loii 

oj Richard the phrni. 

Port! ^ ml'otte; 
1- tfajl. I thahke his grace * I know lit foua'm Wilt! 

But for his pufpofe in the Cordftatinn 
I hm not fctmvlfd ht 

Mb graeei pleasure any way therein $ 

But you my L. may name the time, 

^nd in the Dukes bebalfo lie giue my veyce, 
WbirhJ prefume he will take in good part, . 

^,Nqw in good time heerc comes the Puke himielfej 

Enter gioscjl^ 

£/<?, My noble L. and eeufcn? all good morrows 

1 baue beene long a fteepe, but now I hope 

abfence doth «egk& no great defignes, 

Which by my prefence might bane beeue concluded, 

Put. Had not you come vpon your kew my Lord, 

WiMmL« JEaflings had now pronounft your part % 

I mcane your voyce from crowning of the King, 

Glo, Then my L', B*fli*gs% no man might bt bolder^ 

His lordfoip knowes me well, and foues me well? 

^7? J thamke your grace, 

<?/*. My Lard of Elio, 

JhfkMy Lord, 

(jlo, When I was laft in Holborne, 

J law good ftrawberies jn your garden ther^ 

J doe befcecb you fend for fome of them* 

Bfi. I goe my Lord, 

Gb Coq fen Buckingham, % word with you g 

Cwsby hath (bunded Hdfliugmour buiincfte? 

And findes theterty gentleman (b bote, 

A* he will loofe his head ere giue confent, 

His maifters fonne as worfhipfullbe termes (f. 

Shall look the royalty ot Eng/ands throane* 

he, Withdraw you hence my L. He follow you. Ex.G£e. 

We haue not yet fot downethis dayof triumph. 
To morrow in mine opinion is too foone 1 

For I my felfe am not fo well prouided, 

fa clfe l would be, were the day prolonged. 

Enter the Btjhopof Ehe9 f berries? 

Where is my L, Pmettcr,! haue fontforthefc flraw- 
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Haft. His grace lookes cherefully and fmooth to day, 

Thers forae conceitc or other liks him well. 

When he doth bid good morrow with fuch a fpirit, 

I thinke there is neuer a man in Chriftendome, 

That can leflfer hide his louc or hate then hee: 

For by his face ttraigbt (hall you know his hcart« 

£><sr. What of his heart perceiue you in his face* 

By any likelihood he (hewed to day ? 

Hajt'Mzny that with no man here he is offended^ 

For if he were,he would haue fliewde it in his face. 

J)ar. I pray God he be not, I fay* 

Enter Gloceftcr, 

€lo*\ pray you all, what dotheydelerue 

That do confpire my death with diuelilh plots 

Ofdamned witchcraft, and thathauepteuaild 

Vpon my body with their hellifh charmcs ? 

Hafi.Tht tender loue I beare your grace my Lord 

Makes me moft forward in this noble prefence. 

To doome the offenders wbatloeuer they be: 

I fay my Lord they haue deferued death. 

Then be your eyes the witneffe ofthis til. 

See how I am bewitcht, behold mine arme 

Is like a blaftcd fapling withered vp* 

This is that Edwards wife,that monftrou,* witch, 

Conforted with that harlot ftrumpet Shore, 

That by their witchcraft thus haue marked me. 

Haft- Ifthey hauc done tbis thing my gracious Lord. 

Gle. If thou 'Protettor of this damned ftrumpet, 

Tclft thou me of iffs ? thou art a traitor- 

Qff with his head; Now by Saint Paul, 

I will not dine to day I fwerc, 

Vntill I fee the fame,feme fee it done s 

The reft that loue me, come and follow me. Exeunt 

HaftyJOyVioffwEttglancljLiota whit for vne.Capitb U*fi 

For I too fond might baue preuented this: 

5f4»/ey diddreame the boarc did race his hclmc. 
But I difdaind it and did fcornc to flic. 

Three times to day nay footecloth horfe did ftumble, 

And ftarted when he lookt vpqp the Tower, 

: ' . - 

Of Richard the Third. 

\As loth to beare me to the flaughter-houfe. 

Oh now I warrant the Prieft that fpake to me, 

I now repent 1 cold the Purfiuant, 

^stwefe triumpbiagatminc enemies. 

How they at Pomfret bloodily were butcherd, 

>dnd I my fclfcfecure in grate and fauour, 

Oh Uttargrett Margret: now thy heauie curfc 
Is lightened on poore Hafimgs wretched head, 

j Cat. Difpatch my Lord,the Duke would bee at dinner: 

Make a (hort ftirift he longs to fee your head. 

Jiaft.O momentary ftate of worlly mea. 

Which we more hunt for,then for the grace ©fheauen* 

Who builds his hopes in the aire of your faire looks*, 

Liues like a drunken fay ler on a maft. 

Ready with cuery nod to tumble downe 

late the fatall bowels of the deepe. 

Come leade me to the blocke,beare him my head. 

They fmile at me, that (hortly (hall be dead Bxemtti 

Snter Duke efG beefier, and Buekiugbam^m armour. 

Gle. Come coulcn,canft thou quake & change thy coloure 

Murther thy breath in middle of a word, 

And then begin againe and ftop againe, 

tA»if thou were deftraught and madd with terror, 

Bhc. Tut feare not me, 

lean counterfeit the deepe Traiedi an, 

Speakeand looke backe and prie on euery fide $ 

/mending deepe fufpition gaftly lookes 

Atezt my (eruicelikcinfbrcedfmiles* 

And both are ready in their offices 

To grace ray ftratagems. Enter Mater, 

Glo. Here comes the maior. 

’Sue. Let me alone to entertaine him. Lord maior 

£/«.Looke to the drawbridge there. 
Bhc. The rcafon we haue fent for you. 

dogate shy ouar Icoke the wallcs. 

fejparke, / hearea drumme, 

C/r cooke backe defend thee, here are enemies. 

B*kGod and our inocency defend vs 

de. O, O, be quiet, it is Cate thy. 
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Enter Catcsby with fJofifegs heal. 

Cat.Wetit is the head rtf that ignoble traitor, 

Thedangereus and vnfufpe&cd 

Glo. So deare I lou’d the mao, that I mud weepe.* 

I »ookc him for the plained harmeleffe man. 

That breathed vpon this eanha Chrillian.* 

Looke ye my Lord Maior: 

1 made him my bookc w herein my foule recorded 

The Hiftory of all her fecret thoughts: ; 

So fmooth he daub’d his vice with fheyv of yertue, 

Tha: his apparent open guilt omitted : • 
I insane his conuerfation wife. 

He laid from all attainder offufpedf. 

B«c’WtJl,wcl{,hc was the couercd Ihcltrcd traitor 

That euerliu’d,would you haueimigined. 

Or almoft beleue, were knot by great preferuation 

We hue to cdJ it you} the fubtiletraicor 

Had this day plotted in the counfell houfe. 

To murder me and my good Lord Gloccjler, 

Met What had he fo? 

GU. Whatthinka yejwearc Tutkcsor InfiJcls, 

Or that wee fhould againft the conrle of Law, 

Proceede thus radily to the villaines death. 

But that the extreamc perrill of the cafe, 

The peace of England, and ourperfonsfafety 

Jnforft vs to this execution ^ 

wLLr. Now fa ire Befall you,he delerued hisdeath. 

And you my good L. both haue well proceeded, 

To warnc fahe traitors from the like attempts: 

I neuer iookt for better at his hands, 

After he once fell in with Mifiris Shoret 

Glo, Yet had not we determined he fhould die, 

Vntill your Lordlhip came to lee his death, 
Which now the longing haft ofthefe our friends 

Some what againft our meaning haue preuented, \ 

Becaufe my Lord, we would haue had you heard 

The traitor Ipeake,and rimeroufly confefle 

The manner, and the purpofe of his treafon, 

That you might well hauc fignified the fame. 

of Kkhstxdt the Third, 

Vnto the Citiiens.who happily may 1' 
Mifconfture vs hvhim, and waile his death. 

Ma* My good Lyour gracious word (hall ferue. 

As well as 1 had letneor heard him Ipcakc 
And doubt you not right noble Princes both, 

But He acquaint your dutious Citizens 

With al* your iuH proceedmg? in this cafe. 

Ulo< And to that end we wifti your Lordlhip here. 

To auoyd the carping cenfures of the world. 

A^.But hnce you came too late of our iments, 

Yet witneffe whac wc did intend and fo my LcHS aduc. 

Gle) After,after coufcn Buckingham. Exit Mai or. 

The Maior tow aids Guild-hall hies him in all poft^ 

Thereat your mceteft aciuamageof the time, »• 

Inferrc the baftardy of Edwards children : 

Tell them how Edward put to death a Citizen, 

On ly for faying he would make his fonne 

Hcire to the Crowac, meaning (indcede) his houie, 

Which by the figne thereof was teartnedf?*. 

Moreoucr}vrge his hatefuHluxury^ • 

And beadiall appetite in change of Tuft,: 

Which ft retched t© their feruants, daughters,vt'iucs, 

Burn where his luftfull eye,or fauage heart, 

Wuhoutcontrole lifted to make his prey: 

Nay for anted thus farre comenearcfmy perfon^ 

Tell them, when that my mother went w ith child 

Qithitvnfamt Edward, noble Tor kg. 

My princely father then had warres in 

si od by iuft computation of the time. 

Bound, that the iftuc was not his begot, 

Which well appeared in his lineatWhts, ' u 

Being nothing like the noble Duke my father .• 

But touch this fparingly as it were farre off. 

Because you know my Lord,my brother hues. 

Buc. Fearc not my Lord, He play the Orator 

•^iif thegolden fee for which I pltade. 

Were for my feife, 

Gio. If you thriue well, bring them to Baynards Caftles 

To you Hull finds me well accompanied 

 w;.t, 
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With rcucrend fathers and well learned Bifheps.' 

Buc.jJ'oQUt three or foure a dockeloeke to heare 

What newts Guild-hall affbrdcth^and fo my Lord farewell 

Glo. Now will I in to take fome priuie order (£*, Bhc 

To draw the Braces of £larencepu t of fight, 

Ar\& to giae notice that no manner of perfon 

cAi any time haue recourle vnto the Princes. Exit, 

Enter a Scrivener with a in his hand. 

This is the indi&raent of the good Lord Hafii»gsi 

Which in a fet hand fairely is ingroffd, 

That it may be this day red ouer in Pauls: 

tnarke how well the lequcll hangs together, 

Eleuen houres I fpent to writ it ouer, 

Foryefternightby Catesh was it brought me, 

The prefidcMt was full as long a doeing. 

And yet within thefe fine houres Hud Lord tlaftmgs 

Vmaimcdjvnexam/ned :free at liberty .• 

Here’s a good world the while, Why who’s fo grofife 

That fees not this palpable dcuicc ? 

Yet who fo blind but layes he fees it not ? 

Bad is the world and all will come to nought, 

When fuch bad dealing muft be feene in thought: Exit, 

EnttrGlocefter at cm deore, 'Buckingham at another* 

Glo. How now tny Lord what fayes the Citizens ? 

Buc. Now by the holy mother of our Lord, 

The Citizens arc mumme and fpeake not a word. 

Gh. Toucht you the baftardy of Edwards Children ? 

Buc. I did.* with the infatiate greedinefleof his deliteJ, 

His tyranny for trifles: hisowne baftardy, 

As being got your father then in Franco: 

Withall I did inferreyour lineaments. 

Being the right Idea of your father .* 

Both in forme and aobleneflcof miude.* 

Layd vpon all your victories in Scotland: 

Your Dilcipline in warre,wiledome in peace .* 

Your bounty, vertue, faire humilitie: 

Indcede leftjnothiBg fitting for chepurpofe 

Vntouch’cor fleightly handled in dilcoutfe • 

^ad when tny oratory grew to end, 

^Richard Third. 

I bad them that loues their Countries good. 

Cry God faue Richard Englanda royall King* 

Glo. Aflnd did they lb ? 

Bmc. No lb God helpe me. 

But like dumbe ftatues or breathlefle ft ones, 

Gazdc each on other and lookt deadly pale: 

Which when I faw, I reprehended them: 

And afkt the Maior what meancs this wilful ftlcnce/ 

His anfwerc was the people were not wont 

To be fpooke too3but by the Recorder. 
Then he was yrgde to tell my tale againe.* 

Thus faith the Duke,thus hath the Duke iafcfl|: 

But nothing fpake in warrant from himfclfe: 

When lie had done, fome followers of mine owne 

At the lower end of the hall, hurled vp their caps, 

And fome ten voyces cryed,God faue King Richard 

Thankes noble Citizens and friends quoth I, 

This general! applaufe and louing fhoute. 

Argues your wifcdomcand your loue to Richardi 

And fo brake off and came away, 

Glo.what tonguelefle blockes were they, would they not 

Rue. No by my troth my Lord, f'lpeakc ? 

Gh. Will not the Mayor then, and his brethren come ? 

Rue. The Mayer is heere .* and intend fome feare. 

Be not fpoken withali, but with mighty fute: 

And looke you get a prayer booke in your band. 

And Hand betwixt two Church-men good my Lord5 

For on that ground He build a holy dclcant; 

Be noteafic wonne to our requeft: 

Play the maydesparc, fay no, but take it. 

G^.Feare not me, if thou canft pleadeas well for them, 

I can fay nay to thee for my fclfe. 
No doubt weele bring it to a happy iflue. 

foe.you (hall fee what I can do,get you vp to the leads, 

nrow my Lord Maior, you dance attendance hecrc, 

Ithmke the Duke will not be fpoken withall. Enter [ate shy 

CrS hls/cru,ant: how »°wCi^,what fayes hee? .* My Lord he doth intreat vour grace 

^Tifu him to morrow, or nest day ; 

He 
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He is within anckwp reuerend Fathirif 

Diuincly bent to meditaiion, ' : V \ 

And in no worldly fute would he be mou d, 

To draw him from his holy exercifc* : , 

( B#g.Rcturne^ood^ 
Tell him my fcl&^heMaipr a#i};.• d , 

In deepc defignej and matters orgresc morrsenc. 

No lefts importing them then our general 1 good, 

Aracome to haoc Tonne conCsrsneowkh hisgraes* 

Cat, lie tell him wh*| you fay my Lord, v/ d* f' 

Buc. A ha my Lord, this Rrincc is got a\\.E4w*r<h 

Heisnotlullingonaleaw^ddaybcd^ " 
But on his knees ar meditation .• 

Not dally ing with a brace of Curtizans,,, 

But meditating twodeepe Pitiitaes: 
Not Beeping to ingrpfle hjsjdfe body. 

Rut praying to inrich his watchful! foule. 

Happy were England, would this gracious ptince 

i ake on himfelfe the foueraignety thereon. 

Rut fure I feare wc fliall ncucr winnehim toifc ,; • 

Ma. Marry God forbid his grace fhould fay ts nay, - 

Enter 

Bw.I feare he will, how now Catesbjs 

What fayes your Lord > 

CW.My Lord he wonders to what end you haue affembfed 

Such troopcs of Citizens to fpeake with him, 

His grace not being warnd thereof before: 

My iofdjbefeares you meaneno good to him* 

BusSoxyI am my noble coufen (hould 

Sufpe^t me that I meane no good to him. 

By heauen I come in pcrfe$: lone to him, 

=^nd fo once more returne and cell his grace ? v 

When holy and deuout religious men. 

Axe at their beads, tis hard to daw them hence. 

So Iwecte is zealous contemplation. 

bnter BJcbi and two Bt(hop aloft. 

See where he Rands beewcene two Clcrgimen, 

B*e, Two props of rertue for a Chriftian Prince i 

To Ray him from the fall of vanity. 

JFaino^ 

of Richard the Thirtf. 

Famous Planta^enet% moft gracious,princei 

Lead fauorable cares to my requeft s 

And pardon rs the interraption 
Ofthy deuotionand right Chriftian zeale. 

qlo. My Lord, there needs no fuch Apologie, 

1 rather doe befecch y ou pardon me, 

Who earneft in the feruicc of my <3od# 

Ncgle&tbe vifitation of my friends: 

But leaning this.what is your graces pleafure? 

Bhc. Euen that I hope which pleafethGod aboue. 

And all good men of this rngonernd He* 

Gh, I doe (iifpe^, I haue done fome offence. 

That fceracdifgracious in the Cities eyes. 

And that you come to reprehead my ignorance .* 

Bug, You haue my Lord: would it pleale your grace 

At out intreaties to amend that fault. 

Glo, Elfe wherefore breath I in a Chriftian land ? 

Buc, Then know it is your fault that you tefigne 

The Supreame Seatc,the throaneimaiefticall, 

The Scepter offi ce of your Anccftors^ 

The lineall glory of your royall Houle, 

To the corruption of a blemiftit ftocke: 

Whilcft in the mildeneffe of yourfleepie thoughts. 

Which heere we waken to your Countries good * 

This noble He doth want his proper limbes. 

Her face defac t with fears of infamy. 

And altnoft fhouldred in this fwaliowing gulph 

Of blinde forgetfullnefte and darkc obliuion: 

Which to tecouer we hartily iolicite 

Your gracious felfetotakeon you the foueraigntytthercof. 

Not as ‘Proteflor, Steward,Subflitute, 

Nor lowly fatftor for an others gaine ? 

But as fucceftiuely from blood to blood, 

Your right of birth your Eraperie,your owne i 

For this conforcd with the Citizens, 

Your worlhjpfiiU and very louingfriends, 

| And by there \ chement inftigation, 

In this iuft fuce come I to mone your Grace. 

G/eJknow not whither to deparr infilencej 

H Qt 
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Or bitterly to fpeake in your reproofe, 

Bertfitteft my degree or your condition; 

Jour loue def rues my thankcs, but my defen 

Vnmeritabic fhuncs your high re quell, 

Firli it allobftacles were cut away* 

And that my path wcreeucn to the crowne. 

As my right reuenew and due by birtb> 

Tetfomuchis raypoucrtyoffpitic, 

So mighty and fo many my defers, 

As I had rather bide me from my grcatncfle, 

Being a Barke t© brookc no mighty fea, 

Thenm my grcatcneffecouct to be hid. 

And in the rapour of my glory Imothcred s 

But God be thanked thers no neede tor me. 

And much I neede to helpe you if neede were. 

The royall tree hath left ?s royall finite. 

Which mellowed by the dealing houres of time,; 

Will well become the feace of maiefly • 

And make no doubt ys happy by his raigne. 

On him I lay, what you would on me: 

The right and fortune of his happy ftai res. 

Which God defend that I fhould wring from him# 

U/w.My Lord this argues confcicnce in your grace 

But the refpe&s thereof arc nice and triuiall, 

Allcircumftances well cofidcred. 

2ou fay that Edward is your brothers lenne, 

So fay we too,but not by Edwards wife: 

For hr If he was contra&ed to Lady Lucie, 

Tour mother hues, a witneffe to that tow, 

And afterwards by fubtiitute betrothed/ 

To Be»a filler to the King o(France, 

Thefe both put by a poore petitioner, 

4 carc.crazd mother of many children, 

heauty-waining and diftreffed widdow, 

£uen in the afternoone of her befl dayes, 

Made price and purchace of his ludfull eye. 

Seduce the pitch and height of all his thoughts. 

To bale dedenfion loathed bigamie. 

By bet m this yulayyfull bed he got, 

O/* Richa rd tfoThird. 

This EdwardMusm our manners teraje the Prince? 

More bitterly could expoftulate, 

Saue that for rcuerence to lome aliue 

Igine a fparing limet to my tongue: ,7t 

Then good my Lord, take to your royall fdfe. 

This proffered benefit of dignity t 

jfnot to blcfie ys and the land withall. 

Yet to draw out your royall fiocke, 

From the corruption of abufietime, 

Vnto a lineaii true deriued courfe. 

Mdj'Do,g&od my Lord,your citizens entreat you 

Cat.O make them ioyfulI,grant their lawfull fute. 

Alas,why fhould you heape thefe cares on mo 

I am vnfit for iflate and dignity: 

I doe befecch you take it not amiffe, 

Ic2nnct,norI will not yceld to you# 

Sue.If you refufeit as in loue and zcale, 

tothto depole the childe your brothers foone, 

As well we know youl tenderneCe of heart. 

And gentle kind effeminate remorfe. 

Which we haue noted in you to youre kin. 

And equally indeed to all eftates. 

Yet whether you except our fute or no, 

2*our brothers fonne (hall neuer raigne cur King, 

But we will plant fome other in the throne. 

To the difgrace and downefall ofyour boule .• 

And in this refolution here I leiue you, * 

Come Citizens, zounds. He intreat no more, 

Glo, 0 doe not fwearc my Lord of ’Buctynghaw, 

Cat, Call them againe,my Lord and accept their fute 

-d»o.Dogood my Lord, lead all the land doe rew it, 
Glo. Would you enforce me to a world of care ? 

Well call them againe,! am not made of Hones, 

penetrable to your kind intreats, 

loeitagainft my confcicnce and my foule, 

Coufenof Bttckjngham you (age graue men, 

inceyou will bucklefortunc on My backe, 

obearethc burthen whether I will or no, 
mu“ ^aue patience tc endure the loade, 

H i 
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But if blacke (candall or fo foulc fac t i^proacfi 

^ctcnd the fequcll of your impcfifion, 

XYoor meere inforcement fhall acquittance me 
11fcom altcWimpure blots and ftaines thereof, 

rorGod he knowes and youmay partly lee. 

How farre I am from the defire thereof v- ' 

Afay .Godblefle your grace,we fee it, and will fay it. 

Glo. in laying io,you Ihall but fay the truth. 

Hue, Then I falutc you with this kingly title f 

.Long liue King Rtchardfinghads royaR King. 

May.Amxh. 

Buc.To morrow will it pleale yo*i tdbe crown'd? 

G/a.Eucn when you will,(incc you willhaiie it fo, 

Buc, To morro wAthen we will attend your grace# 

(j lo. Come let vs to our holy taske againe b;"' 4 

Farewell good coufen, farewell gentle friends. ''Hxt 

Enter Qtteene mother, Dutches of Terke,Marques 

Dor/et at one doore/Dutches of Gloc.Jier 

at andoore, 

T)Ht. who mcetes ts. hceie my Neece TUntagenct ? 

Sifter well met, whither away fb fall ? 
Dut, (j/fl. No farther then the TowerjSnd as I guelfe, 

Tpon ihelikedeuotioBas your lelues, 

To gratuiate the tender princes there. 

Chi, Kind lifter thankes week enter all together. 

Enter the Lisutenant of the Tower, 

And in good time here the Lieutenant comes. 

M. Lieutenant, pray you by your leauc, 

How fares the Prince? 

Lies. Well Maddam and in health: but by your leaue, 

I may not fuffer you to viftt him. 

The King hath ftraighciy charged to the contrary# 

Ox, The KingjWhy, who’s that ? 

Lieu, I cry you mercy I meane the Lord cProteSlor, 

Qa. The Lord protest him from that Kingly title: 

Hath he fet bonds betwixt there loue and me: 

I am their mother who fhould keepe me from them ? 

I am their father, mother, and will fee them. 

X>ttt*Glo% Their ^unt I am in law* in kmc their mother 

^Richard the Thhd. 

Then kite not thou, Ik beare thy blame, ■ > 

Aad take thy office from thee one my perill, 

Lteu. I doe befeech your graces all to pardon me .• 

I am bound by oath, I may not doe it. 
Enter Lord Stanley, i- 

Stan, Let mebut mette your Ladie$ at an hour© hence 

^nd lie falute your grace of Torhg, as mother .* 

y^nd reucrent looker one,of two faire Queene*. 

Come Madam,you muft goe with me to Weftmwftcr, 

Thereto be crowned Richards royall C^ueene. 1 > 

Q*. O cur my lace in fundcfjthat my pent heart 

Miy baue fome fcope to beate,or elfc I found 

With this dead liking ne wes. j - 

‘ Madam hane comfort,how fares youj grace? 

Qh. O Derfety Iprakenot to me, gtt thee hence, 

Death and dcftrudlton dogge thee at the heelesj 

Thy mothers name is ominous to children, 

3f thou wilt ouer ft rip dearth,goe crofle the Seas, 

^nd liue with Tjchnodndftom the race of hell, 

Goe hie thee,hie thee, from this ftaagbter-houle. 

Lea ft then increace the number of \.he dead , 

Jnd make me die the thrall of Markets curie. 

Nor mothe r^wife, nor EngUnds counted Quecne. 

.Jm.FuII of wife care is this your counfell Madamfi 

Take all the fWift adOantagcaf the time, 
You fhail hade letters from me to my Tonne, 

To mcete you on the way* and welcome you. 

Be not taken tardy by vnwife delay. 

I)«r5 7 or. O ill difperfing winde of mtlcry, 

0 ray accurfed wombe the bed of death, 

A Cokatrice hath thou haccht to the world. 

Whole vnavftyded feyc is muttherous. 

Stan. Come Madam, I in all haft was fent lor. 

Em. y^nd I in all vnwillingnelTe will goe, 

1 would cp god that the inclufiue verge 

Ofgculden mettall that muft round my browe, 

Were red hotte ftecle to featt rtie to the brainc, 

■^nn ynted let me be with deadly poylbn, 

t^od die ere men can fay God faue the Quecnes 
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^'as Poorc Toule, I ciiuic not thy glory, 
To fcedc my humor, wilh thy fclfcno harme. 

pbt.Glo, No, when he that is my husband now* 

Came to me I followed Henriescouxfe) 

When the blood was fearfe waflnfrom his hands, 

Which iffued from my other angell husband. 
And that dead faint, which then I weeping followed. 

O.When I fay, I lookc on Rtchards face, 

This was my wifh,be thou quoth I accurft. 

For making me fo yong fp old a widow. 

And when thou wed A, let furrow haunt thy bed? 

And be thy Wife if any befbbadde 

As mifcrablc by the death of thee. 

As thou haft made me by my deare Lords death, 

Loe cuen I can repeate this curie againe, 

£uen in fo £hort a fpacc, my womans heart 

Crofly grew captiucto his hony words, 

And prou d the fubiecls of mine owne fbules curie. 

Which tuer fince hath kept mine eyes from fleepe 

For neuer yet, one hourc in his bed, 

Hauc I enioyed the golden dew of fteepe. 

But hauc bene waked by his timerousdreames, 

Bcfides he hates me for my father 

•dnd will fhortly be rid of me. 

Q*- A\z% poore foule, I pitty thy complaints* 

Dut.Gle. No more then from my foule I mourne for youn 

Farewell, thou wocfull welcomer of glory. 

due Pe°rc ^oul€ takeft thy leaue of it, 
Hut Tor.Go thou to Richmond & good fortune guide tbee 

_ o t cu to ‘JZjchard, and good Angels guard thee, 

tao thou to fanduary,good thoughtspoffeffe thee, 

I to my graue where peace and reft lie with me, 

Eighty old yearciofiorrow haue Keene, 

And each houres ioy wrackt with a weekeofteene* 

The trumpets found, Enter Rjchard crowned3Bficki»g- 

ir c t , Cat csbj^itb other'Nobles 
^.S«Bd ai! a part, Coufcnof Bucknrhm,, 

Gmcme thy hand: Mrcit^tukiobm'. 

^Richard the Third* 

Thus high hv thy aduice 

Add thy sfhftance is King Richard fated .• 

Bur fhall we were thefe honours for a day? 

Or fhall they laft and we reioycc in them? 

Buc, Still hue they,and forcuer may they laft. 

King o Buckingham now I doe play the touch. 

To try if thru be currant gold ndeede t 

Tong Edward hues: thinkc row what I would fay 

Bm. Say on my gracious foueraigne. 

Kng Why Buckingham} fay I would be King. 

Buc. Why fee you are my thrice renowned Liege; 

Xing* Ha : am I King ? tis fo,buc EdwardUucs» 

Buc* True noble Prince. 

King. O bitter confequence. 

That Edward Hill ftiould Hue true noble Prince* 

Cculen thou wert nor wont to be fo dull, 
Shall 1 beplainel wifti the baftardsdead. 

And I would ha uc it fuddainly performde, 

What faieft theu ? fpeake fbddenly, be briefe, 

Buc, Tour grace may doe your pleafure. 

King, Tut,tut j thou art all yce, thy kindenefte freeaetW 

Say, haue I rhy confent that they Qiall die ? 

Buc* Giue me fome breech my Lord, 

Before I pofitiuely fpeake herein t 

I will refolue your grace imediatlie. 

Cat. The King is angry fee he bites his lip.' 

Kingt\ will conuerfe with iron wittie fooles, 

■^nd vnrefpedliuc *Bo}es, none are for me 
That lookc into me with confidcrate eyes : 

S^Lord1Chin^ ^ tugbamgrowes circumfpe^, 

^ Knowftthou not any wheroe corrupting gold 

Would tempt Vnto a dofe exploit of death. ^ 

W?‘r uy I?fdj 1 know a di^ontenrcd Gentleman, wnoie humble meanesmatcht not his haughty mind* 

g°°d «twenty Oneor*. 
“d will no doubt temp: him to any thing. 

What it his n.me? S 

■V' His name my Lord, is Terrill. 
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King, Goc call him hither prefeatly. 

The despc rcfoluing witty Buck*»gbam$ ^ 

No more fhall be the neighbour to my counfcll, 

Hath he fo long held gu? with me vntirde, 

jiad ftops he now for breath ? • 

Enter Pmkj* ^ -o, ::y
; 

How now what nevv^ wid^ v . k 

‘Z>4r. My Lord I heare the MarquelTe Dorfet 

It fled to Richmond, imhofe paKs be yond the Teas 

Where he abides* 

Kwg'§i#eshj* n <to . C4fi.My Lord* - - • 

King, Rwpox is abroad 

That-^»»emy wife is ficke and like to die, 

I will take order for her keepingciofc r 

Enquire me out fomemeene borne Gentleman, 

Whome I will marry ftraight to CUrencc danghtci 

The boy is fooliftr and I fcare not him .* ^ 

Looke how thou dreamfl: I fay againe,giue out 

That Anne my wifeis fickeahdlike to die. 

About it,for it flands me much ypon. 

To flop aU hopes whofc growth may damage me, ^ 

I muft be married to my brothers daughter. 

Or elfe my Kingdome ftands on brittle glaffe, 

Murther her brother,and then marry her, 

Vncettaine way of gaine, but I am in 

So farre in blood, that fin plucks on fin, 

Tcares falling pittie d wels not in this eye. 

Enter T tm 

Is thy name Tirrel'i 

Tir.Iames Tirrel, and your moft obedient fublc$# 

King* Art thou indeed ? 

TVr. Proue me my gracious foueraigne. 

King, D ar’ft thou r efblue to kill a friend of mine ? 

Tir. I my Lord shut I had rather kill two deepe enemies, 

KtngW hy there thou haft it, two deepe cnemycs. 

Foes to my reft that my fweete fleepes ditturbs. 

Are they that I would haue thee deale ypon: 

Ttruly I meane thofe baflaids in the Tower. 

TVr. Let me haue meanes to come to them, 

oj Richard the Tbtrd. 

And foone lie rid you from the feareofthem. 
King. Thou fingft fweete muficke.Comc hither TitriU, 

Go by that token,rife and le id thine care, Hee rvhtfpers in 

Tis do more but fo/ay,is it done fa egret 

And I wilMoue thee and preferre thee too. 

TV. Tis done m 

Kwg.SbzW weeh 

Ttr. Yea my good Lord. Enter 

Buc,My Lord, I haue confided in my mind, 

The late demand that you did found me in. 

Ktng. Well let that pafle ‘Dorfct is fled to Richmond, 

Bttc. I heare that newes my Lord. 

King. Stanley3 he is your wiucs fonne: Well lookt too it. 

*Bhc. My Lord I claime your gift, my due by promifes 

For which your honor and your faith is pavt nd. 

The Earledome of Herford and the moueablcs * 

The which you promifed I fliould poflefle. 

Ktng. Stanly looke to your wife, iftheycoauey 

Letters to RtehmondyovL fliall anfwcrc it. 

Bus. What fa yes yourHighncffe to my iuft demand ? 

King. As I remember Hewy the fixt 

Didprophefie tb&tRichmena(houlc be King, 

When Richmond \itzs a little peeuifli boy, ? 

A King perhaps, perhaps, 

#«f,My Lord. 

King. How chance the prophet could not at that time 

Haue told me i being by, that f ihould kill him. 

Bnc. My Lord, your prom,ft for the Earledome. 

King. Richmond, When lafl I was at Exeter, 

TheMaiorincurtefie (hewed me the Cable, 

Aodcalled it Rugcmoitnt,at which name I darted, 

Beeaufe a Bard di Ireland told me once 

I/hould not liue long after I faw Richmond 

Bw.My Lord. 

Kwg. I whats a clocke ? 

Bar.*. I am thus bold to put your grace-in minde 

what you promildc me. 

Ktng. Well but whats a clocke ? 

Ypon the ftroke of ten. 

Mi ^ Ktng* 

ygood 

icare from thee jirreflfrc we fleene^ 
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K»tg' Well, let it flrike. 

Bf*c. Why let it llnke ? 

King. Becaufe that like a lacke thou kceprt: the flrok 

Betwixt thy begging an J my meditation 

i am not in the gming vainc to day. 

B*c. Why then refolue me whether you wilier no? 

iC**.Tut,tut,thou troubled me,! am notintheraine, 

Buc. Is iteutnfo,rewards hcemy trueferuice 

With fuch deepe contempt, made I him King for this 

O let me thbke on Hidings and be gone 

To Brecknock*, while my fcareful! head is on. 

Enter Sir Francis TtrreU. 

Tir.The tiranous and bloody deede is done, 

The mod arch-a&s of pittious maffacre. 

That euer yet this land was guilty of, 

^D 'tgitton and Forreji whom I did fubborne. 

To do this ruthfull pecce of butchery. 

Although they were fledit ▼illaines,bloudy dogs, 

Melting with tendcrtitde and compatfian, 

Wept like two children in their deaths fad dories: 

Toe thus quoth *Dtgbtonlay thefe tender babes, 

Thus,thus quoth Forrcft girdling one another 

Within their inocenc alabladcr armes, 

Their lipes like fourered Rods on a dalke, 

Whenin there fommer beauty kid each other, 

A bookeof prayer one their pillow laie, 

which once quoth Forreft aimed chang’d my mind, 

But O the Diuell !there the villian dopt, 

Whild Digbton thus told, on we fmoothered 

The mod replenifht fweet worke of nature 

That from the prime Creation euer he framde, 

They could not (peake,and lb I left them both, 

To bring thefe tidings to the bloody King, 

Enter King Richard* 

And heare he comes. All haile my foueraigne Liege. 

King’ Kind 7Vrre//,and I happy in thy ne wes ? 

7ir» Ifco’haue done the thing you gaue in charge 

Beget your liapyneffe,bee happy then, 

For It is done mv Lord, 

of Richard Third, 

Xing. But didd thou fee them dead ? 

\ T’/r.Idid my Lord.’ 

Xtfig. And buried gentle Ttrrtll} 

T/r.Thc Chaplaineofthe Tow er hath buried them: 

gut how or in what place I doe not know. 
Xwg. Come to mce THnH foone after fupper. 

And thou flialt tell the precede of their death, 

Meane time but thinke how I may do thee good, 
^nd be inheritor of thy defire. Exit Tirrid, 

Farewell till foone. 
Thefonneof Clarence haue I pend vp dofe, 

His daughter meanely haue I naatcht in marriag#. 

The fonnes of Edvard deepe in i/ibrahams boiomt. 

And t/fnne my wife hath bid the world goodnight s 

Now for I know the Brittaine 'Richmond aimes 

uindyong Elizabeth my brothers daughter, 

Jwd by that kno t lookes proudly ore tne Crowne, 

To her I gee a iolly thriuing wooer. Enter fatesbj. 

Cat, My Lord. 

Kwg. Good ne wes or bad, that thou corned fo bluntly ? 

^V.Bad newes my Lord,£/f is fled to 

And Buckingham backt with the hardy Welchmci* 

Js in the field, and ftill his power encreafeth. 

King, Ely with Richmond troubles me more neare 

Then Buckingham and his rafh leucld army: 

Come I haue heard that fearefull commencing. 

Is leaden feruitor to dull delay. 

Delay leades impotent and fnaile-pac’t beggery. 

Then fiery expedition be my wings, 

hue, 'jkercury, and Herald for a King : 

Come mufler men, my caunfaile is my fliield, 

Wc muft be briefe,when tray tors braue the field. Exeunt. 

Enter Qneene UWargretfola, 

Q*, Mar, So now profperity begins to mellow, 

And drop into the rotten mouth ot death: 

Hercinthelc confines filiehauellurkt. 
To watch the warning ol mine aduerfarics; 

A dire indu£Iion am I witnefle too, 

And will to France, hoping the confequence 

^ ^ l % Will 
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Will prooue a; bluer,blacke a»4 tragjf^!, 
Withdraw thee wretched CM^corn s heerer 

S»ter the Qtteette and the Dutcbesof Tar^e9 

jg#. jih my youg Princes.ah nvy tender babes, 

My vnblovwne flower, new appeariogfwcets, 

If yes your gentle roulesfliein cheaMe,' 

<^nd be not fixt indoonae perpetual!, 

Houer abo^e me vvitbyout airie 

^rfnd heare your mothers iamcsiCMti^ns, 

Qtt. Mar. Houtr about her, fay that right fur right, 
Hath dimd your infant morhe, to ^gft^’^ight, 

Qh. Wilt thou O God flic from fuch gentle lambes, 

-i4nd throw them in the intfailcs of the Wolfe .* 

When didft thou fleepe when fueha d?ed -was done ? 

Qje^Mar. When hoiy died,and LTiy fweete (on. 

T)ut. Blinde fight,dead life, popre mortall buingGljQfe, 

Wees (ceane, worlds fliame, griues dueby lifeyfirtpt, 

Refl their vnreft on EngUnds lawful) earth, 

Vnlawfull made d unke with innocents blood. 

Qh. O that thou wouldft as well a ford a graue, 

Jf» thou canft yeeld a mclaneliolly feat. 

Then would I bide my hones, not reft chem hcere: 

0 who hath anycaufeto moumebutl ? 

Vat. So many rniferies hauecraz’d my vayce 

That my woe-weried tongue is mute and dumbe, 

Edvard plantagenct, why.art thou dead ? 

Qa^Mar. If ancient forrow bemoft reuerent, 

Giue mine thebeoefitof figniorie, 

^dnd let my woes frownc on the vpper hand, 

If forrow can admit ibciety, 

Tel! ouer your woes againe by ye wing mine: 

Ihad an Edvard till z'Rtebardfold him. 

1 had a Xtebard,tUla RichardkiW him. 

Thou had ft an Edward^iW a \ichard kild him* 

Thou hadft a till a kild him. 

Dnt. I had a fctebtrd roo, md thou didft kill him .* 

I bad a RmUndtoo,and thou holp t tokillhim: 

Q^4t Mtr, rnou it Id a too,till Riehardklld hi® 

From forih the keanell of thy wombe hath crept, 

hell hound that doth hunt vs all to death, 

7hac Do^e that had bis teeth beferehis eyes 

To worry Iambus,slid Up their gendc bloods, 
Thattoulc defacer of Gods haady worke, 

7>.y woir.be let loofc to cha/c vs to our graues, 

O vprighc, iuft, and true difpofing God, 

How do I tkanke thee, for this carnall curie 

Preycs on the iffue of his mothers body, 

j4nd make herpue-fellow with others mone* 
Dut. O, Harries wife, triumph not ip my woes, 

God witneflc with me 1 haue wept for thee . 
QH,Mar,l&e*TC with me I am hungry for revenge, 

\   r ^ 
yvjwu t^riv a 

,,/fnd now J cloie me with beholding it: 

7hy Edward he is dead,that ftabd my E award. 

Thy other Edward dead, to quit my Edward,, 

Yong YorkeM is but boo^bccaufe both they 

Match not the high perfaftioo ofmy loflc •• 

Thy Clarence\\tvidead,that kild my Edward, 

And the beholders of this tragicke play, 

The adulterate Haft mgs, Ritters, Fwghan. Gray, 

Vntimdy /mothered in their duskiegraues, 

Richard y et liues,hels blacke inteiligenccr, 

Onely referued their fatftor to buy foules, 

-dfnd feud them thither, but at hand, 

Enfues his pittcous, and vnpitcied end, 

Earth gapes, hell burnes, fiends roare, Saints pray, 

To haue him fuddcnly conueyed away. 

Cancel] his bonds oflifedeare God I pray. 

That I may liuc to fay the Dog is dead. " 

Qy.O thou didft prophefic the timt would eome 

That I fhould wifh for thee to helpe me curfle 

That botteld fpider, that foule hunch*backt toad. 

Qu Mar. I call thee then y ainc flourifh of my fortune, 

I call thee then poore fliaddow painted Qucene, 
Th? prefentation of but what I was. 

The flittering index of a dircfull pageant. 

One heau d a higbtpbc hurled downe below, 

A mother oneJy^iriickt two fwect babes, 
A dreame of which thou wert, abreath, a buk 
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A figne of dignity, a garifli flaggc. 

To bcc the aimc of eucry dangerdus fhot, 

A Queene in icaft, ©nely to ftlfrhe fceane^ 

Wnerc is thy hnsband nnvv,wh^re be thy brothers ? 

Where be thy children, wherein doett thou ioy ? 

Who fues to me and cries God faue th^ Queene ? 

Where be the bending Peeres that flattered dice ? 

where be the thronging troupes that followed thee 

Decline all this and fee what now thou art. 

For happy wife,ainoft diflrefled widdow: 

For ioy full mother one that wailes the name." 

For Qu£«ne,a uery Catifccrown’d with earc: 

For one being fued too,oiie that humble fues : 

For one commanding all,obeyed of none: 

For one that fcornd at me, now feornd of me« 

Thus hath the courfe of iuftice wheel’d about, 

Aid left me but a very prey to time, 

Hauing no more, bat thought of what thou art. 

To torture thee the more, being what thou art: 

Thou didft vfurpe my place, and doeft thou not 

V furpe the iuft proportion of my forrow ? 

Now thy proud necke,bcares halfc my burthened yoke, 

From which, euen heerc, I flip my wearied necke/ 

Ao& Icauc the burthen of it all on thee: 

Farewell wife,and Quceneoffad mifchance, 

Thefe Enghfh woes will make me fmilc in France, 

O thou well skild in curfes flay a while, 

e-'Tnd teach me how to curie mine enemyes, 

QttyAiar. Forbeare to fleepe the night, and faft the day, 

Compare deaths happinefle with liuing woe, 

Thinke that thy babes were fairer «hen they were. 

And he that flew them fowler then he is: 

Bettring thy Ioffe make the bad caufer worfe, 

Revoluing this will teach thee how to curfe. 

Qh. My words arc dull, O quicken them with thine, 

Thy woes will make them fharp & pierce like mins 

jD«r, Why fhouldcalamity be full ©f words? 
Q*' Windie atturnies to your clients woes, 

Aiery fticceeders of inteflate ioyes, 

 PfliW 

^/Richard the Third, 

Poore breathing orator s of iniferies, 

let them haue fcope,though what they doe impart 

Hclpc not all, yet not doe they esfe the hart. 
Dm, If fo, then be not tong-tide, goc with me. 

And in the breath of bitter words,lets fmooher 

My damned fbnne,which rhy too fonnes fmother’d 
I heare his drum,be copious in exciaimes, 

£»ter Ktng %t€k*rd marchtng *;th drummes 

and trnmfets. 

KkgWho intercepts my expedition ? 

Dnt. A foe, that might haue intercepted thee. 

By ftranghngtheeinheraccurfed wembe. 

From all the flaughtets wretch, that thou haft done. 

Qh. Had’ft thou that forehead with a golden crownc, 

Where foeu!d be grauen, if that right were right, 

Thcflaughter of the Prince that owdc that crowne, 

And the dire death of my two ifonnes, and brothers: 

Tdime thou villaineflaue,where are my children ? 

Dut. Thou todCjthou tode,where is thy brother C/ircw? ? 

And little Ned Plant rgenet, bis.fonne r 

Qti. Where is kind Hafttngt, Rmers ^aughan^Grayy 

Ktng.A flourifo trumpets, ftrike alamin drummes. 

Let not the heauens hearc thefe tcll-taile women 

Raile one the Lord anointed. Srike I fay . The trumepts 

Either be patient and intreat me faire, 

Or with the clamorous reports of warre. 

Thus will I drowne your exclamations* 

Dttt. arc thou my fonne ? 

I, I thanke God, my Father and y our felfei 

>p#r,Then patiently heare my impatience. 

Madam I haue a touch of your condition. 

Which cannot brooke the accent of reproofe. 

I>ut. I will be milde and gentle in my fpeech. 

and briefe good motfier for I am in haft. 
D«r. art thou [o haftie I haue ftaid for thee, 

God knowes in anguifo, paine and agonic* 

and came I not at iaft to comfort you? 
D#f. No by the holy roode thou kno wft it well, ' 

Thou camft on earth, to make the earth nay hell: 
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A grecuous buithen was thy birth t© ra«, 

Tccchic and v^a'ward was thy infancy. 

Thy (choole-dtfics frighffali, tiefpcrate, wild 3nd furiouj*. 

Thy age c^nhfmde,prcud fubrile^bloudie trechercus, 

What comfoftabie houre canft thou rtaniC, 

That curr gracT- tfiffin thycon^rpanyi ? 

•K/ag.Fatth nonebut Hwfhrey hour€»that cald your grace 

To breakefaft once forth of my company .* 

Ifitbe fograriousin yourfight, 

Let me march oitand not olfend your grace. 

D«t O heare me fpeake, for I fhallneuer fee theC more, 

Kwg. Gome, come, yon aretoo bitter. 

Either thou wilt die by Gods^iuft ordinance 

Erefrom bis warre thou turtle a conquerour, 

Or I with griefe and eitreame agefhail pcrifli^ 

And neuer looke vpon thy face apaine: 

Therefore take with thee my mart hcauy curfe. 

Which in theday of battell tire thee more 

Then all thecompleate armour that thou vverft, 

My prayers on theadUerfe party fight. 

And there the little foules of Edwards children 

Whifper the fpirits of thine cnemyes. 

And promife themfucceffcin victory. 

Bloody thou art and blood y will be thy end. 

Shame femes thy life, and doth thy death attend. Exit, 

Qm. Though farr more caufe, yet much leffe fpirit to curfe 

Abides in me, I fay amen to all. 

King. Stay Madam, I muft fpeake a word with you. 

Qu. I Haue no more fonnes of the royal! blood. 

For thee to murther/or my daughters, Richard 

They fhall be praying nunnes,not weeping Queenes, 

^4nd tbcrcforc leuell not to hit their Hues, 

King.You hauc a daughter €|ld Sli&afotb, 

Vcrtuous and faire, royall and gracious. 
Qu And muft flic die for this ?0 let her Hue, 

jiad He corrupt her manners, ftaine her beauty, 

Slander my felfe, as falfe to Edwards bed. 
Throw ouer her the vaileof infamy, J 

So flic may Hue vnfearde from bleeding flaughter, 

oj Richard the Third. 

I will confeffe flie was not Edwards daughter^ 

XW, Wrong not her birth flaee is of royall bloods 

QuTiofaue her life, He fay flie is not fo. 

King, Her life is onely fafeft in her birth. 

And onciy in that fafety died her brothers. 

King, Loe at their births good ftarres are opposite, 

Qu. No to there liues bad friends were contrary. 

King, AH vnauoyded is the doome of deftiny, 

Qtt, True when auoyded grace makes deflany. 

My babes were deftinde to a fairer death, # 
Ifgrace had bleftthce with a fairer life. 

X/^Madam fb thriue I in my dangerous attempt of hoflite 

As intend more good to you and yours, ( armes. 

Theneucr/you and yours were by me wrong’d. 
Qtt. What good is couered with the face of heauen, 

To be difeouered that can doe me good. 

Xwg.The aduancement of your children mighty Lady, 

Qh. Vp to fome fcaffold,there to loofe their heads. 

Kmg, No to the dignity and height of honor. 

The bight inperial! tipe of this earths glory. 

Flatter myfbrrowes with report of it. 

Tell me what ftate,what dignity,what honor, 

Canft thou demife to any childe of mine. 

King. Euentall Ihaue, yea and my felfe and all, 

Willlendhw a child of thine, 

So in the Lethe ofthy angry foule, 

Thoii drbwnethefad remembrance of thofe wtongs 

Whida thou fippofefl I haue done to thee. 

QuiBe briefe,leaft that the procefle of thy kindneffe 

Laft longer telling then thy kindnefte doo. 

King Then know that from my foulc I loue thy daug&er, 

My daughters mother thinkes it with her foule. 
Ktng What doe you thinkc ? 

That thou doeft loue my daughter from thy fbulc. 

So from thy fouie didii thou loue her brothers, 

And from my hearts louc, I thanks thee for it, 

K Kg. Be not lo haftic to confound my meaning, 

I tueane that with my foulc I Joue thy daughter. 

Aua tricanc to make her Queens of England. 
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Q_i. Say then who doeft thou meatw flial! be her King ? 

King, Euen he that m.ikcs her QueenCjWbofliouUl circ> 

j(?*. Whae thou ? 

JCwg I^uen I, what thinke you ©fit Madam 

Qv*Howcanft thou wee her ? 

Ktngt That I would leame of you. 

As one that were beft aquainted with her humor. 

And wilt thoulearne ot tuc ? 

King. Madam with all my heart, 

Qu. Sen d to her by the man that flew her brothers 

A paire of bleeding hearts, thereon ingtaue, 

Edward and York*, then happily Ihe will weepe, 

Thereforeprefentto her, as fometimes Market 

Did to thy Father,* bandkcrcheffc fteept in Rat lands blood, 

And bid her dric her weeping eyes therewith. 

If this inducement force her not to loue. 

Send her a ftpry of thy noble a$s: 

Tell her thou niad’ft away her vnckle Clarence* 

Her Vnde Rmuj**,and. for her fake 

Madeft quicke conueiance with her good Aunt j4me, i 

King, Come,come,ye mccke me, this is not the way 

To winne your daughter. 

jQtt. There is no other way, 
Vnleffe thou couldft puton.fome other fliapc,, 

And not be Rtcbard that hath done all this. 

King, Inferre faire EngUnds peace by his alliance. 

Qu. Which fhe fliall purchacewith ftilllafting warre, 

Ktng, Say that the King which may command intreats. 

That at her hands which the Kings king forbid. 

King, Say (he fhall be a high and mighty Queeae# 

Qu, fo waile the title as her mother doth# 

King.SzyI will loue hereucrlaftingly. 

j^.but how long fliall that title cuer lafl ? 

Ktng, Sweetly inforce vneo her fairc lines end. 

But how long fiircly fhall that title laft ? 

King, So long as heauen and nature lengthens it. 

Qu. So long as hell and RJcbardhka of it* 

Ktng. Say I her foucraigne am her fubiedf loue. 

Qft, But, flie your fubic61 loths fuch foueraingtie# 

Of RIcha rd Third, 

Be eloquent in my behalfe to her. 

An honeft tale fpeeds beft being plainely tould. 

Ring, 1 hen in plaine tearmes tell her my louing tale. 

^^Plaine and not Honcft is to harfli a ftile. 

Madam your reafons are too fhallow and to quicks, 

< o no my realens are to deepe and dead: 

T©o deepe and dead poore infants in there graue, 

Harpe on it ftill fhall I, till hcart-ftrings breake, 

Ring. Now by my George,my Garter, and my Crowue# 

Qh, Prophain’djdifhounorld, and the third vferped, 

Ktng, I fwere by nothing, 

Qh> By nothing for this is no oath. 

The George prophaind,hath loft bis holy honour: 

The Garter blemifht, pawn’d his Knigfetjy Yertue* , 

The Crowne vfurpt dilgrac’t his Kingly dignity. 

If nothing thou wilt fwere to be beleeued, 

S weare then tty fomething that thou haft not wrong’d. 

King. Now, by the world s 

Qu, Tis full of thy foule wrongs: 

King,M y Fathers death: 

Qn. Thy felfc hath that difhonor’d. 

King, Then by my felfe. 

Qh} Thy fclfe,thy felfe mifufeft: 

Ktng, W by then by God: 

Qu. Gods wrong is moft of all: 

If thou hadft fcar’d,to breake an oath by him. 

The vnity the King thy brother made, 

Had not beene broken,nor my brother flaine. 

If thou hadft feard to breake an ©th by him. 

The Imperiallmettall circling now thy brow, 

Had grac’t the tender temblcs of my child. 

And both the Princeshad bcenc breathing here. 

Which now two tender play-fellowe for duft. 

Thy broken faith hath made a prey for wormeS/ 

Kmg. By the time to come. 

That thou baft wrong’d in time orepaft. 

For I my felfe haue many teares to wafh 

Hereafter time for time, by the paft wrong’d. 

The children liuCjwhofe parents thou haft fUughtcred,* 
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Vngouerndyouth3to waikit with herag?, 

The parents Hue whole children thou haft butchered 

Old withred plants to waile it with their age: 

Sweare not by time to coneefor that thou haft 

Mifufetbere vfed3 by time mifufcd orepait. 

Kjwg. As I entend to profper and repeat, 

So thriue I in my dangerous attempt 

Of hoftile armes, my felfe,my fdfe confound, 

Day yeeld me aot thy light, nor night thy reft, 

Be oppofttc all planets oi goodlucke 

To my proceedings, if with pure hearts loue, 

Immaculated deuotion, holy thoughts, 

I render not thy beauteous princely daughter. 

In her confifts my heppinefle and thine. 

Without her followes to this land and me, tv 

To the* her felfe and many a Chriftian fbule^ !U‘ 

Sad defolate mine and decay. 

It cannot be auoided but by this.» 

It will not be aouided but by this : 

Therefore good Mother (I muft call you fo) 

Be the atturney of my loue to her. 

Plead what I will be, not what I haue beene^ 

Not by defetts, but what I will deferue .• 

¥rge theneceftitie and ftatc of times, 

And be not peeuifh fond in deepe ddignes* 

Shall I be tempted ofehediuel! thus; 

Ktvg.l, if the Diuell tempt thee to doe good, 

Qx. Shall I forget my felfc to bee my felfe } 

Xi^'Ijifyour felucs remembrance wroug yourftlfe. 

j2«. But thou didft kill my Children. 

Ktffg. but in your daughters wombe He bury them, 

Wherein that neft ofifpicery there fhall breed, 
Sclfes ofthemfelues to your recomficure, 

j^airShall I goe win my daughter to thy will ? 

King. And be a happic mother in the deed. 

5* Igoe, writ to me very ftiortly. 

King, Beare her my true loues kilfe: farewell. 

Eelctiting foole and ftiallow changing vvomam Enter JW. 

Rati My gracious foucraigac one the VVeftemecoaft, 

c/Richard the Third. 

Rideth a puiftantNauie .-To the fhore, 

Throng many doubtfull hollow-harted friends, 

Vnsrm’d and ymefolu’d to beate them backe ,• 

Tis thought that ‘Rjc&wondis their Admirall.* 

And there they hull expe&ing but the aide, 
OtBuckingham, to welcome them a flhore. 

King,Some light-foot friend poft to the D>ef Nor folks, 

Katctife thy lelfe,or where is he? 

Cat. Heere my Lord. 

Flic to the Duke: poft thou to Salisbury, 

When thou comeft there, dull vnmindfull viflaine 

Why ftands rhou ftill,and goeft not to the Duke ? 

Cat.Firft mightie foueraigne let me know your mind. 

What from your grace I ftiall deliuer him. 

Ktng. O true good Catesby, bid him leuie ftraight, 

Thegreateft ftrength and power he can make. 

And mcete me prcTently at Salisbury. 

iZ.4/. What is your highnefle pleaiure I flial do at Salisbury > 

Why,what fliouldft thou doe there before I goe? 

Rat. Your Highncffe told me I fiiould poft before, 

Ar^dMy minde is chang’d fir, my minde is chang’d : 

How now what newes with you; * Darby. 

T)ar. None good my Lord to plcaftyou with hearinj?, 

Nor none fo bad but it may weft be told. 

King. Hoidaie a riddle neither good nor bad: 

Why doeft thou runne fo many miles about, 

When thon maieft tell thy tale ancercr way, 

Once more what newes; 

Dar. Richmond is one the leas. 

King. There let him finke, and be the leas on him, 

White liuered runagate what doth he there; 

2) arj knew not mighrie foucraigne but by guefte 

Ktng. Well fir, as you guefte, 

2)<ir Stard vpby Dorfet^Buckingham,9mA Ely, 

He makes for England, there to claime the crowne. 

Ktng, Is the Chaire empty?Is the fword ynfwaid ? 

Is the King dead? the Empire vnpofteft? 
What heire of Torkg is there aliuc but we ? 

^nd who is Englands King, but great Tories heirc ? 

r • • K o -:p,' ThenL 
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Then tell ms whit dfeth he vpon thfrfca ? 

Dar.vnlcffs for that my Leige I cannot gueffe. 

ICwg. Vn.cfle for that he comes to be year Liege, 

7’ou cannot guelfc wherefore the Welchmen conics, 

Thou wilt reuolt and flic to him I feare. 

Var. No mighty Liege, therefore miftruft me not, 

IOxg. Where is thy power now to beat him backs ? 

Where arc thy tenants and thy followers ? 

Are they not now vpon the wefterne fhore. 

Safe condudhr.g the rebels from their (hips, 

Dar, No my good Lord ray friends are in the North, 

King. Cold friends to %Jchardy what do they in the North? 

When they fhould feruc their foueraigne in the Weft. 

Dar, They haue not bcene commanded mighty foueraigne, 

Pleafe it your Maiefty to giue me leaue. 

He mufter vp my friends and meetc your grace. 

Where and what time your maiefty ftiallpleale ? 

Kwg. 1,1, thou wouidft begone toioyue with Richmond, 

l will not truft you fir, 

Dar, Moft mighty fbueraigne 

Tou haue nocaufe to hold my friendfhip doubtful!, 

I neuer was nor neucr will be falle, 

]£t3g,W&,gomufter menjbut hcare you,!caue behind 

Tour fon (jeorge Stanley, lookc your faith be ferme: 

Or elfe his heads aftiiranceis butfraile. 

Dar, So dcale with him, as I prouc true to you. Exit, 

Enter a Aieffeager, 

cJW?/'My gracious foueraigne, bow in Deuovfrire, 

As I by friends am well advertifed. 

Sir fVtRtam Ccnrtnejjx\& the haughtie Prelate, 

Bifhop of Exeter, his brother there. 

With many more cenfedcrates are in armes. 

Enter another Meffenger, 

Mef. My Leige in Kent the Cf ml fords are in armes. 

And eueiy houre more competitors 

Flockc to their aide, and ftill there powerincreafeth. 

Enter another Mejfenger, 

Mef My Lord the army of the Puke of Btickinghxxt> | 

^/Richard 1 herd, 

jQre Out on ye Owles, nothing but longs or death. 

Take tnat vnrile you bring race better newes. 

(jMefYour grace miftakes, the newes I bring is good, 

new cs is, that by fudden flood and fall ot waters, 

The Puke of Buckinghams a\n\y is difperft and fcattered: 

he himfeife fled do man knowes whither. 

King. OI cry you mercy I did miflake, 

Ratclffi re ward him for the blow I gaue him* i 

Hath any well aduifed friend giuen out. 

Rewards for him that brings in Buckingham} 

Mef Such Proclamation hath beene made my Liege. 

Enter another Mejfenger. . 

Mef Sir Thomas Louell, and Lord marques Dorfet9 

Tis faid my Liege are ?p in armes. 

Yet this good comfort bring I to your grace, 

The Brittaine Nauie is difpcrft, Richmond in Dorfet fhiret 

Sent out a boat to askc them one the fliore. 

If they were his afliftants,yca, or no: 

Who anfwcted him they came from Buckingham 

Vpon his patrie .• he miftrufting them, 

Hoift fai!c,and made away for Biittaine. 

Kwg.March on,march on finee we are vp in armes. 

Ifnot to fight with forraincenemyes, y 

Tet to beat downe thefc rebels here at home. 

Enter Catesby. 

Cat. My Liege, the Duke of Buckingham is taken, 

Tbats the beft newes, that the Bare of Richmond 

Is with a mightie power landed at iJAttlford, 

Is colder newes,yet they muft be told. 

Kwg, Away towards Salisbury rcafonherc, 

A royail battell might bee wonne and loft. 

Some one cake oidcr Buckingham brought 

To Salisbury, the reft march on with me. 

Enter Dar by,Sir fhnfl of her. 
Dar. Sir ChriJlopberyeW Richmond this from me, 

That in the ftie of this moft bloody bore, 

My fon George Stanley is franckt vp in hold. 

If I reticle off goes, yong Georges head. 

The feare of that ? whh-holds my prefent aide. 
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Btit tell me,where is princely Ricbmondmw ? 

Chri. Ac Pcmbrooke, or at Hertford weft ill Walet% 

Dart What men of name refort to him ? 

Cbrt.S\i Walter renowned fouldier. 

Sir Gilbert Talbott fir William Stanleyt 

Oxford, redoubted P embrookefxt lames Blmt, 

Rice ap 'Tbomat, with a valiant crew, 

With many more of noble fame and worth. 

And towards London they doe bend their courfe, 

If by the way they be not fought withall. 

Dar Retarne vnto my Lord3commendme to him 

Tell him,the Queene hath hartilie confented 

He fhall efpoufe Eltz,obetb her daughter, 

Thefe Letters will refolue him of my mind. 

Farewell. Exeunt, 
Enter Buckingham to execution, 

Buc. Wfl not King Richard let me Ipeake with him ? 

%at. No my Lord, therefore be patient. 

Buc. Hafiings&nd Edvards c\i\\ditn,Rtuers, Gray, 

Holie King Henry, and thy faire fonne Edward, 

V aughan,and all that haue mifearried. 

By vnderhand corrupted, fouleiniuftice. 

If that your moodie difeontented foules, 

Do through the cloudes behold this preftnt houre, 

Eucnfor reaenge:mockemy dcftniiShon: 

This is Ali-foutes day fcllowes, is it not ? 

Rat, It is my Lord. 

2?#<? Why then all-foules,daie is my bodies Doomefday: 

This is the day that in King Edwards time 

I wifht might fall one me when I was found 

Falfe to his children,or his wiues allies : 

This is the day where in I wiibt to fall, 

By the falfe faith of him I truikd moft: 

This is all-foules day, to my fearefull foule, , 

Is the determ'medjdefpit*" ©r my wronges: 

That high all-ferr that I dallied with. 

Hath turnd ray famed ptai r one my head, > 

A«d giuen in carueft what I bcg.l in ieaft. 

Tims doth he for ce the fword oi wicked men 

oj Richard the Third, 

To turne their points on their maifters bofome .• 
Now Margrets curfe is fallen vpon my head. 

When he quoth fhe, ftiall fplitthy heart withfbrrov^ 

Remember Margrct was a propheteffe. 

Come firSjConuey me to the blocke of {Bame, 

Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the due of blame. 
Enter Richmond with dromes and trumpets. 

“Pitch. Fellowes in armes, and my moft louing friend*, 

Bruif d vuderneath the yoake of tyrannic. 

Thus farre into the bowels of the land, 

Haue we marcht on without impediment s 

And heere receiue we from our father Stanley, 

Lines of faire comfort, and encouragement. 

The wretched,bloody,and vfurpipgboare, 

Thatfpoifd your fommer-field, and fruitfull vines, 

Swils your warme blood like wafh,and makes his trough, 

In your imboweld bofome,this foule fwine 

Lies now euen in the center of this Iflc, 

Neere to the townc of Leicejler as we learne; 

YwmTamwortb thither, L butonedaies march. 

In Goiis name cheareon, couragious friends, 

To reape the haruell of perpetuall peace. 

By this one bloudie triall of fharpe warre. 

1 Lor. E uery mans eonfcience is a thoufand fwords 

To fite againft that bloudie homicide. 

2 Lor. I doubt not but his friends will flie to vs. 

3 Lor, He hath no friends but who are friends for feare, 

Which in his greateft need will flirinke from him. 

Rich, all for our aduantage, then in Gods name march. 

True hope is fwift, and flics with fwallowes wings, 

Kings it makes Gods, and meaner creatures Kings. 

Enter Ktng Richard, !s[or. Ratcltffs, Catesbyyvith others. 

King. Heere pitch our tents, euen here in Bofwortb field* 

Why how now why loekeft i hou fo fad ? 

Cat. My heart is ten times lighter then my lookes. 

King. Nor fo Ike, come hitb er: 

'Hgrfolke^e muft haue knockes ha.muft vv.e not ? 

Nor,We muft both glue andtakc>my gracious Lord, 

King.V? with my tent, heere will I Ive to night. 

n.. 
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But wt’cre to marrow ? wcl! all is one for that * 

Whohath deferied the number of the foe; 

Six otfeueri thou fan d is their greateil number. || 

King. Why, our battalian trebles that account, 

Befidcs that a Kings name is a tower offtrengths 

Which they vpon the aduers patry want: ,r. 

Vp with my tentthere valiant Gentlemen, 

Let vs furucy the vantage or the field, 

Call for fbme men of (bund dired^ton. 

Lets want nodifcipline,make no delay, . , “i 

For Lords to morrow is a bufie day, Exem, 

Enter Richtncnd with the Lords, 

Rich. The weary Sunne hath made a golden (eat. 

And by the bright tracke of his fiery Csrre, 

Giues fignall of a goodly day to morrow, 

Where is Sir WiRtctmBrandon, he fhall beare my ftanierd, * 

The Earle of Pembroot** kcepe his regiment. 

Good Captaine ,beare my good night to him. 

And by the fecond hourc in the morning. 

Defire the Earle to fee me in rnyTcot. 

Yet one thing more, good Blunt before thou go eft, 

Where is Lord Stanley quarterd, deeft thou know ? 

Vnlcsl hauemiftainc hiscolouts much, | 

Which well I am affur’d I haue not done. 

His regiment lieth halfe a mile at leaft. 

South from the mighty power of the King, 

'Rjch. If without peril! it be pofiible, 

Good Captaine B/mt beare my good night to him. 

And giuehim from me this moft needful] fcrowle. 

Blunt. Vpon my life ray Lord, He vendrtake it. 

Rich. Farewell Good Blunt, 

Giue me fomc Inke and paper in my tent, 

lie draw the forme and modle of our battel!. 

Limit each leader to his feuerall charge. 

And partin iuft proportion our final) ftrength: 

Gome let vs confult vpon to morrowes bufinefle, " 

Into our tent, the aire is raw and cold. 

Enter Kmg Richard}Nou %*tcltjfe} [ateshji 

King, W hat is a clecke ! 

O/* Richard the Thir d. 

Cat It is fi* of*thc c^ocke ful1 thlie' 
J0‘ Twill not fup to night,giue mefome Inke and paper. 

What is my Beaucr eafier then it was ? 
And all my armour laid into my tent. 

Cat, It is my Leigesand all things are in readinefle, 

Kwg. Good Norfolk? hie thee to thy charge, 

Vfe carefull watch, chufetruftie CcntindL 

Nor, I goe my Lord. 
KingSvcxwith the Larke to morrow gentle Norfolk?' 

Nor. I warrant you my Lord. 

King. Catesby. 

R*;, My Lord. 

King. Send out a Pursuant at armes 

To Stanleys regiment,bid him bring his power 

Before Sun-rifing, leaft his fbnne George fall 

Into the blind caue of eternall night, 

Fill me a boule of wine, giue me a watch, 
Saddle white Surrey for the field to morrow, 

Looke that my ftaues be found and not tooheauy Katclijf}' 

RrfjMyLord. 

King. Saweft thou the melancholy L. Northumberland ? 

Rdf, Thomas the Earle of Surrey find himfelfe, 

Much like Cockfhut time,from troupe to troupe 

Went through the army ehcring vp the fouldiers. 

fo I am fiuisfied, giue me a boule of wine;, 

I haue not that alacrity of fpirit. 

Nor cleare of mind that I was won t to haue ^ 

Set it downc, is Inke and paper ready ? 

R<*f, It is my Lord. 

King. Bid my guard watch, leaue me, 

Ratcliffe about the mtdft of night come to my tent 

And helpe to arme me, leaue me I fay, Exit Raft 

Enter Darby to Richmond in his tent% 

Dar. Fortune and viflory fit one thy hclme. 

Rtch. All comfort that the darke night can aford. 

Be to thy perfon, noble father in lawc, 

fell me hovv fares our noble mother ? 

Dar. I by atturney blcfte thee from thy mother, 

Whoprayes continually fox Richmonds good 

  L a  So 
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So much for that s the fileat h^ures ^caleodj | 

A flakie darktncfTe brtakes within the fuii, 

In briefe, for fo the feafon bids vs be: * 

Prepare thy battcll early in the morning, 

And put thy fortune to the arbiter nunc 

Oi bloudy ftrokes and mortal! flaring warre, 

I as I may,that which 1 would I cannot. 

With beft aduantagc will deceiue the time. 

And aide thee in this doubtful! fhockc of armc*: 

But one thy fida I may not be too forward, 

Leaft being fecne thy tender brother George? 

Be executed in his fathers fight. 

Farewell, the leafure and thefearefuJI time: 

Cuts off the ceremonious vowes of loue. 

And ample enterchange of fweetc difeourfe. 

Which fo long fundred friends fliould dwell ypos, 

(Sod giue leifure of thele rights of loue. 

Once more adiew be valiant and fpeede well, 

Rteh, Good Lords conduct him to bis regiment t 

lie ftriuc with troubled thoughts to take a nap, 

Leaft leaden (lumber peife me downe to morrow. 

When I fliould mount with wings of vi$ory: 

Once more good night kind Lords & geneikmen, ExtM* 

O thou whole captame I account my felfe, 

Looke one my force with thy gracious eyes: 

Put in there hands thy brufing Irons of wrath. 

That they may crufh downe with heauy fall, 

The yfurping helmet of onr aduerfarics. 

Make vs thy miniflers of chafticement: 

That we may praife thee in the vi&ory. 

To thee I doe commend ray watchfull fouic. 

Ere I let fall the windowes of mine eyes. 

Sleeping and waking, oh,defend me ftill. 

# ' 
E»fer theghofiofiprince Ed.fon to Henry the 

Gb>@ to K. R.ic. Let me fit heauy on thy (©ule to raoffOW 

Thinke how thau ftabft me in my prime of youth 

At Ts^sbury \ difpaire and die. 

To Rich* Be checrefull Richmond* for the wronged foub | 

^/“Richard /fe Third* 

Of butchered Princes fight in thy behalfe. 

King Hennes iflue Richmond comforts thee* 
Enter the Ghofi of Henry the ftxt, 

qofltcK.Rtc/'A hen I was mortall my annointed body. 

By thee was punched full of holes, 

Thinkc on the Tower, and me : difpaire and die, 

Harriet fixt bids thee difpaire and die. 

To Rich.YcnwovM aud holy be thou conqueror, 

jjarrte that Prophtfied thou fhouldft be King, 

Doth comfort thee in thy fleepe,Uue and flouufh. 

Snter the Ghoji of Clarence, 

Ghofl.^tt me fit heauy one thy foule to morrow, 

I that was wafht to death with fullfeme wine, 

Poore Clarence by thy guile betrayd to death: 

To morrow in the battell thinke on me. 

And fall thy edgekfle fword,di(paire and die* 

To Rich. Thou off-fpring of the houfe ofLancafter, 

The wronged heires of Tor he do pray for thee. 

Good Angels guard thy battell. Hue and flourifli. 

£ nter tkeghojls ofRwertJGray) Kaugban0 

R 'm. Let me fit heawy one thy foule to morrow, * 

RmersfctSt died at Pa/#/r*f,dilfparre and die. 

Qraj. Thinke vpon Gray pod. let thy fouie difpaire* 

Frfag&.Thinkevpon with guilty fearc 

Let fall thy launce, difpaire and die. 

All to rRjch, Awake and thinke ©ur wrongs in £/f&Jbo(bme, 

Will conquer him, awake and win the day. 

Enter thegbofiof L .Hafimgf. 

Ghofi, Bloody and guilty, guiltily awake, 

And in a bloody batiell end tny dayes. 

Thinkeon Lord Hafitngs difpaire and die. 

To Rich, Quiet vatroobled foule,awake, awake3 

Arrne,fighcand conquer for faire EngldndsfAc, 

Enter the Ghofi of two yong Princes 
(jhofi. Dreameon thy coufens fmothcred inthe tow® 

Let vs be layd within thy bofome Rtebard, 

And Weigh thee downe to ruine Chame and death, 

ThyjNepUewes fouiesbid thee dilpaire and die, 

ToSleeps Richmond fleepc in peace,and wake in ioy. 

■®^*fi***^  
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Good Angels guard dice from the Boases annoyj 

Liueand beget a happy race of Kings.* 

Edwards unhappy (banes do bid thee flouriflr# 

Enter the ghoft of QueAnne hie wife, 

Richard, Thy wife that wretched Anne thy wife. 

That ncuer fkpta quiet houre with thee, 

Now fils thy (leepe with perturbations, 

To morrow in the battaiiethinke one me, 

And fail thy cdgeleffe fword, defpaire and die. 

ToRich. Thou quietfoule,{leepethou aquietfieepe, 

Dreame of fttccclfc and happy victory. 

Thy aducifaries wife doth pray for thee. 

E titer theghof cfBuckingham t 

The firft was I that heipt thee to the Crowne, 

The laft was J that felt the tyrany, 

O in the battcll thinkeon Buckingham, 

And die in terror of thy guiitineffe .• 

Dreamt on,dreatr.eon,ofbIoudiedeeds and death, 

Fainting di(paire,difpairing yeddthy breath. 

To Rr<r^. I died for hope ere I could lend thee aid, 

But chearetby heart, and be thou not difinaid, 

God and good Angels fight on Richmonds fide. 

And Richard fals in height of all his pride. 

K. Richard farted out of a dreame* 

K Rich. Giue me anothrr horfe,bind vp my wounds 

Haue mercy lefu > (bfc I did but dreame. 

O coward eonfciencc,how doeft thou afflit^ me ? 

TneJights burne blew, it is not deade midnight: 

Cold fcarefull drops (land oo my trembling flefh, 

What doe I fear e my felfe? thcrcs none elf^by, 

Richard louesRichard,that is I am I, 

Is there a murtherer here. No. yes I am, 

Then flic, what from my felfe?great rpafon why, 

Leatt I reuenge.WHatPmy fclfe vpon my felfe j 

Alacke I loue my felfe,wherefore ? for any good 

That my felfe hath done vmo my fclfe: 

oj R ich Kick: T j s ' i. 

0 no: alas I rather bate my felfe. 

For hatefull deeds committed by my felfe : 

1 am a vi!laine,yct I lye. I am not. 

Fopfe of thy felfe fpeake well.fooledoenot flatter. 

My confcience hath a thoufand fcucrall tongues, 

And cuery tongue brings in a feaerall tale. 

And euery rale condcmncs me for a villaine: 

Periury, in the higheft degree, 

Murder, fterre murder,in rhedyreft degree, 

/\11 feucrall finnes 5all vfee in each degree. 

Throng a!! to the barre,crying all, guiltie,guikie, 

I iliall d' fpaire, there is ho creature loues me. 

And if I die, no ioule (hall pittic me-* 
And wherefore fhouid they? fince that I my felfe; 

F>nd in my felfe^lo pitry to my felfe. 

Me thought the foulcs of all that I haue murthered 

Came to my tent, and euery one did threat 

To morrewes vengeance on the head of Richard 

Enter RatdifFe. 
Rat My Lord. 

li^g. Zounds, who is there ? 

Rat. My Lord tir I: the carely village cocke, 

Haue thnee done falutation to the morne. 

1% oTS Zliaad buckif on,h;ir »«our. 

Wtift tliinlft tf ’ hai!fA'3? d 3 fcarcful1 dreame. 

VnderZ.,.„„ ,, y, meSoe with me. 

wes, 

Then can the fub^nr/r f lG,Ule of 

corncoog withmf, 

EXfU/t 
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Rtch, Cry mercy Lords, and watchful! gemle mcn^ 

That you haue tane a tardy flucgard hecre. 

Lor, How haucyowUcptmy Lbrd ? 

Rich.The Lnceteft flecpc, andfaireft boding dreamer, 

Thateuercntredinadrowiiehead, - 

Hauc I (ince your deparrur^had my Lord; 

Me thought their foules whofe body Richard murthcrede 

Came to my tent and cried on ri&ory: 

I promile you my foule is very iocund, 

In the remembrance of fofaire a dreame, 

How farre into the morning is it Lords ? 

Lor, Vpon the ftrokcoffoure. 

Rich. Why then tis thue to arme, and giue diregion. 

More then i haue faid,louing country-men,(/fe Oration to 

The leifure and inforcement of the time, (bij fonUiers. 

Forbids to dwell vpon,yet remember this, 

God, and our good caufe,fight vpon our fide. 

The prayers of holy Saints and wronged loules, 

Like high rcard bulwarkcs,&rad before ouriaces, 

Richard except,thole whom we fight againft. 

Had rather haue vs winne, then him they follow : 

For what is he they fbllow?tmely gentlemen, 

A bloudie tyrant,and a homicide. 

On raifed in bloud, aad one iabkmd efiablifticd : 

One that made meanes to come by that he hath. 

And flaughtered thofe that were the meanes to helpe him: 

A bacc foule done,made precious by the foyle 

Of Englandschaire, where he is falfly fet. 

On that hath euer beene Gods enemy: 

Then if you fight again® Gods enemy, 

God will in iuftice ward you as his fouldiers: 

If you fwcare to put a tyrant downe. 

You fleepe in peace the tyrant being flaine, 

Ifyou doc fight againft your couptryes foes. 

Your countries fat, ftiall pay yourj^aines the hire. 

If yon doe fight in fafegardof your wiues, 

Your wiues (hall welcome home the conquerours .* * 

If you doe free your children from the fword, 

Your childrens children quits itinyour age; 

oj Richard the 7bird. 

Then in the name of God and all thele rights, ; 

Aduance your ftandards draw your willing fworefs 

For me, the ranibme of my bold attempt. 

Shall be this cold corps on the earths could face i 

But if I thritie,the gainc of my attempt, 

Tne lead of you fhall ftiarc bn part thereof, 
Sound drumes and trumpets boldly, and cheercfully, 

God, and Saint Georgey Richmond, and vi&ory. 
Enter Ktng Richard, Rat. &c. 

Ring*What fayd J^orthumberland as touching Richmond? 

Rat. That he was neuer train d vp in armes. 

King. He fayd the truth, and what faid Surrey then. 

Rat. He fmilcd and fayd, the better for our purpofe. 

King, He was in the right anti fo indeed it is: 

Tellthe docke < here 7he cloche ftriketko 

Giue me a Kalcnder,who faw the funne to day? 

%at.Not I my Lord, 

King, then hedifdaines to fhine, for by the booke. 

He Ihould haue brau’d the Eaft an hourcagoe, 

A blacke day will it be to feme body, * T 

R4f. My Lord. 

Kt»g. The funne wiilnot be feene to day, 

The skie doth frowne and lowre vpon cur army, 

I would thcle dewie teares were from the ground, 

Not fhinc to day,why, what is that to me 

More then to Richmond ? for the fclfe- fame heauen 

That frownes on me leoke fadly vpon him. 

Enter Norfolhj* 

7for. Arme,arme,my Lord, the foe vaunts in the field. 

King. Come buftlc, bu file, capatifon my l.orfe. 

Call vp Lord Stanlef^'id him bring his power, 

I will lead fotth my louldicrs to the plaine, 

And thus my battel! fhsl! bee ordered. 

Myforp-ward fhall.be drawne. in length. 

Confiding equally of ^horie^andfoote. 
Our archers fhali be plaeecHn the midfi, 

lohn Duke of l^or folks ^Thomas Earle of Surrey 

Shall haue the leading of the foote and h >rfe. 

They thus dite&edjwe will follow 

, m iri 
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In tne mainc battell, w hole puiffance on cither fide 

Shall b:e well winged W'ith our chiefeft fprfe £ 

ThiSj and Saint G:orge to booce, whac think eft thou not 

Ner A good dire$ion warlike foueraigne. He 

Thii found I one my tem this morning* bm4pit 

Jtckjj o/T^orfa/^e^e not to koU, 

F or Dick»x tby Muficr is bought studfold. 

King. A thing deuifed by thtcaeftiy, 

Goe Gentlemen euery man vnto hi j charge, 

Let not our babhng drea nes affright our (oules, 

Confcience is a word that reward* vfe, 

Deuifdeas firft roke^pc theftrong in awe, 

Our ftrong armes be our conscience^•jr fwdrds out fawe, 

March on.ioyne brandy, Ittars too it pdl ftigll. 

If not to heauen, then hand in hand to hell* His orttm 

What fliall I fay more then 1 hiue infiyrd, tobis mn, 

Remember who you are in cepe withali, 

A fort of vababondSjRafcols^and run-awayet, 

A feum of Briccaines, and bale lackey pefanw, 

Whomc their ore cloyed countrey vomits forth 

Todcfpcratc aduenturesand affur’d dcftru^ioBj 

Youfleeping fafethey bring you to vnreft : 

You hauing lands, and blcft with beautious wiuea> 

They would reftrainc the one, diftaine the other. 

And who doth lead them but a paltry fellow ? 

Long kept in Brittaine at our mothers coft, 

A milke-fbp one tbar neuer in his life 

Felt fo much cold as ouer fhooes in (how: 

Lets whip thefe ftraglers ore the feasagaine, 

Lafh hence thefe ouerweening rags of Franco r 

Thefe famiflitbeggers weary of their Hues, 

Who but for dreaming on this fond exploit, 

For want of mcanes px>rc rats had lung’d themfclaes. 

If we be conquered let men conquer vs, 

And not thcic baftard Brittaines whom our fathers 

Haue in their owneland beaten, bob’d and thumpt, 

And on record left them the heire of flume. 

Shall thefe enioy our lands, lie with our wiues ? 

I^Ui/hour daughter, harke I hcarc there drum/ . .  - - - ' - - L* I 

^Riiliard the Third. 

«iEbt GcntkmtB boldly ytomtn. 

Draw Archers, draw yoa arowes to the head 

Spur your proud horfes hard, and nde in blood. 
Amaze the wdk'M with yonr broken ftaues, 

what fait* Lord Stanley will he bring hta power! 

McL My Lordhedoth deny to come. 

aW* Off with his fonne Gsorgei^ head. 

Nor. My Lord the enemy is paftthe mar Ha, 

After the battell let George Stanley die. 

Ktrtf \ thoufand hearts are g*eat with m my bofbme, 
A Jufnce our ft mdards, fet rpon ourfoet. 

Our ancient word ofc#urage faire Saint George 

Infpire vs with the fpeene of fiery Dragons, 
Vponthem,riaory fits one ©ur hrfpes. 

jUarmnexcmfions, Enter Cate sky. 

Cat. Refcew my Lord of Norfolky, refeew refeew. 

The King enafts more wonders then a man, 

Daring an eppofite to entry danger, 

Hishorfc is fUine,and allonefbcJteht fights. 

Seeking for %icbmond in the throat of death. 

Re fee w, fairc Lord, or dfe the day is loft. ^ Enter Fjcbard 

Ktng. A horfe,a horfe my King dome fora horfe. 

Cot. Withdraw my Lord, ih hrlptyou to a horfe. 

King. Slaue I bane fet my IKe vpon a caft. 

And I w ill ftmd rht hazard of the die, 

I tbinke there be fixe ^rchmonds in the field, 

Fiuc haue I flaine to day inftead of him. 

A horfe,a horfe,my krngdomt for a horfe: 

Alarum, Enter Richardtfr Richmond, tbey fight^Kichard fo 

Jlaine then retrait being founded. Enter Richmond, Daffy 

beanng the CrmvneTeifb other Lordt, 

Rfcb. Godand your armt be praifed vi^ftoriou* friends. 

The day is ours the bloudit dog is dead. 

Dar. Couragious Richmond, well haft thou acquit thee, 

Lee heere this long vftirpsd royalties. 

From the dead temples ofthis bioudy wretch, 

Haue I pluckt off to grace thy browes with all^ 

Wcare it, and make much of it. 

Rich. Great God of heanen fay Amen to all, 

hi % 
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But tel! me,- is jrong George Stanley !iuin t 

^r.Hc is my Lord,and rafc.in Lrfer tovune 

Whether ifitpleafs you^ve may now withdraw ^ 

JCvb what men of name are flaine one either fide ? 

John T>uke of Norfolk Walter Lord FerruJr 

v l Revert Brokthbrny^ftr William Br 
Enter their bodies as become their births 

I rociaime a pardon to the fouldiers fled, 

i nat in fubaii(Tion will rcturnc vs 

And then as we bane tane the Sacrament. 

We wiil vnite the white rofe and red. 

Smile heauen vpon this fake coniun&ion, 

I hat long hath frown d vpon their enmity. 

What tray tor hcares me, and fayes not Amen ? 

£«?/4»dhathiong beene mad,anj fcard her felfe. 

The brother blindly (bed the brothers blood, 

Thefatherraflily flaoghtered his owne fonne, 

am u f C0",Pcld»bccne butcher c© the Are, All this deuided Yorks and LaneaSer, 

tjeuided »n there dire diuiflon. 
Q now let Richmond and Elizabeth, 

The true fueweders of each royail houfe, 

y tjoJsfaire ordinance conioyne together. 

And let thy heires (-God if they will be lb ) 

^nch the time to cgme with f*ooth-fec't peace. 

With finding plenty and faire profpetous daies, 

Abatethe edge of ctaitorsgraclous Lord, 

& 
a.E wou^ rcduce thefe bleudie dayes againe, 

^ P6"8 ^^weepc in Hreatnes ofbloud, 
X-et them not hue to tail thit lands incteafe. 

tat would with ttesfon wound ,his faire lands peace 

Nowciuell wound, are flopt,peace liue, againe" 
That (he may lougiiuchcare, God fay Amea. 
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